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POSSEHUNTS MAN SLAYER
Federal Authorities On 'Heels' Of Bremer Kidnapers

MacCracken Fails To Appear In Senate
Officers Trail
Abductors And
CaptureIs Near

ST. PAUL. (AP) The law
Edward Bremers kidnapors
in widening circles, was blazed by several definite clues,
while the victim of the kidnapersremained abedunder doc-

tor's orders.
The departmentof justice, priding itself on its near per-

fect record of running down abductors,bent methodically
over the trail three days cold, that led from St.
Paul andended at Rochester,where Bremer was freed late
Wednesdaynight.

- Leads gave definite indications that the law was not
far-behin-d the kidnapersand the $200,000 ransom
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WASHINGTON
" By George Durno

Lioii-Tnin- cr

ClyJo Beutty has nothing on
Franklin Rooscvelt-a-s a

.Jt's a thrilling experience for
front-se- spectators to see him
crack the whip at Uie snarling lions
In the two-rin- g Capitol circus.

At a little distance the growls and
furtive gesturos of revolt can't be
seen or heard. But at the ring-
side It Is perfectly evident that the
lions would leap on their master's
back If they dared.

It will be a triumph for the
lion-tam- if he puts through his
bill limiting relief appropriations
"to $930,000,000. House members
have sllnklngly obeyed him and
held the appropriation down. They
now fear the Senate will tack on
an extra billion and get all tho
credit for keeping the CWA at
work till after elecUon. In that
case Houso memberswould be pil-

loried as enemiesof the worker;
With keen political competitors

ready to snatch their scats these
House membersare nervously eag-

er to find a way to keep their rec-

ord straight without feeling the
whip,

"
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Brace yourself for a shock when
Secretary Ickes asks for another
slice of borrowed cash for public
works. He has earmarked all but
a million and 'a half of his $3,300,-000,0-

fund and 0,400 projects ate
clamoring for $2,900,000,000 more.

Not all of these projects will be
okayeihbut many of them will be
or Cpjijress will know the reason
why. i'F

The ljunger-o-f the Capitol zoo for
public Works pie Is as keen as its
appetitejfor CWA pudding election
time is 'coming.

t
Rnid-- T

Lessithan $300,000,000 of the pub-

lic wdrlcs fund has actually been
spenL-feSes- s than one-tent-h. States
men privately cuss Ickes for being
so slow, He claims that 1,500,000
men' have been put to work. They
claim that less than 700,000 are
employed onjubllo-work- s aside
from CWA workers.

Result: Instead of finding it
hard to net $10,000,000,000 from Con
gress the President must fight like
the devil to prevent a .colossal raid
on the Treasury,

MacCrackeu
SenatorBob LaFollette Is respon

slble for. the fact that William P,
MacCracken la standing trial before
the Senate today on contempt
charges.

Last Monday when the airways
attorney already under Senatear
restappearedto face charges lie
was shown Insteadto a gallery with
Frank Hogati, his lawyer,

Senator Black had his signals
mixed. When it becameapparent

. Uia committee was getting no
(Continued Or. Page Vit)

No disgrace to oatch the Itch,
but Its a saame to Keep iu uun
nlnghasa A FMUf-t-a4r- -

i

bayed close on the heels of

they

Friday. The hunt, swung

Bill Favored
ToBuy Cotton
ForDestitute

Needy Would Get OneMil
In Cou6nProducts -
Under Measure

WASHINGTON UP) The senate
agriculture committee Friday,fa

reported a bill authorizing
the purchase of $150,000,000 in
cotton and cotton products for free
distribution to the needy.

The report came'after the chief
farm administration cotton section
said the program would require at
least a million bales, and Increas-
ing the price one cent per pound.

e

Mail Contracts
May Be Cancelled

WASHINGTON, (UP) President
Roosevelt canvassedthe enUre air-
mail situation Thursday In a con-
ference with postofflce department
officials and It was Indicated the
administration would press for can-
cellation of many airmail contracts
if legally possible.

The question of cancellation will
be laid before Attorney General
Cummlngsat once by Postmaster
General Farley one of the conferees
at the White House.

City ToStart
D02: Catcher

CanineOwners WarnedTo
Procure LicenseTags

For Pets
City officials Friday announced

that they will start.the
out within the next few days, and
all dog owners are warned to eith-
er keep their dogsup or buy license
tags and collarsat once,as all dogs
without them will be taken up and
impounded and killed when un
claimed.

There has been numerous com'
plaints from various neighbors of
the depredations of dogs, such as
destroying flowers and shrubbery
and carrying off property.

Numerous complaints-- have.,also
been received from chickens run-
ning at large, and owners are
warned of the city ordinance pro-
hibiting fowls from being allowed
to run loose.

PallbearersNamed
For Morris Rites

Pallbearers forthe funeral serv-
ice of Virgil Morris, son of Ur. a,nd
Mrs. W. R. Morris, were announced
Friday from1 the Rlx Funeral
Home,

Last rites for Morris, who died
Thursday, will be lull Sundayfrom
tne unurcn or uoa.

Active pallbearers HI be Elra
Phillips, am Sanders,Aubrey Rees,
Verdle Phillips, Vergil Soap, and
Earl Phillips. Honorary pallbear
ers ara R. O. Reed, W. M, Spears,
Arthur Woodall, J, B, Walters and
JM Davis.

ShoesAre Ready--If
Boy Can Move!

Billy Taylor. of St. Louis Is al
let; for a game of basketball If hi
can. manage a move In the size 31

.iostsrt-- Wrnjiad-for--Ro6ertwa- d i
'tow,T.ymilhfu- - nUnfc.flf AUonr IIP
(AssociatedPresssPhoto -

Stanley ypsden .

UnhurtDuring
Paris Rioting

PARIS Stanley Cosden, wealthy
Tulsa, Okbv, resident who was re
ported in America to be missing
after Wednesday'sriots here, spent
the night with friends In Versailles,
he explainedThursday, and did, not
even see the fighting.

Stanley Cosden rtferred to In the
above dispatch, formerly resided in
Big Spring, when he was superin
tendent of theucpsdenRefinery
here. He Is the sonof Josh Cosden.

Marries; Escapes Tax
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP) A

former Kansas City vwoman now
living In Arizona has escapedpay-
ment of Income taxes this year by
what federal officials say Is a good
excuse."The depressionhas driven
me into matrimony and I am now
working for nothing," tho woman
wrote. Her name was removed
from the tax rolls without further
ado.

HERE'S SCENE OF

WatsonReturns
From

TardieuAnd

HerriotTake
CabinetPosts

New Premier Donmcrguc
Turns BackOn Youth
And SelectsVeterans

GENERAL STRIKE IS
SCHEDULED MONDAY

Soldiers And Police Sta-

tioned EverywhereTo
Break Up Efforts

PARIS UP) Gaston Doumergue,
aged premle&lesignate, turned his
back on youthful enthusiasts Fri-
day to name a cabinet of exper-
iencedveterans bandedtogether by
a crisis threatening their France.

Somo lialf a dozen former prem-
iers were named In the ministry
which Doumergue planned to pre-
sent later to President.Lebrun for
his' approval. H ' x
f TwoVof JffiFJ'sIrongt,'"jlllI$aI

veteran'sJriFra,nco todly-;- ormer
Premiers AndroTardieu and Ed-oua-rd

Harriot agreed to serve at
this time of need as the "minis-
ters of state" without portfolios.

Continued On Page Five)

SIOUX FALLS, 3. D. OP) Verne
Sankey, kidnaper and gangster,
called "America's public enemyNo,
1" cheated the law Thursday night
by committing suicide.

He hanged himself with two
neckties-- In his cell at the South
Dakota state penitentiary where
he was held on federal charges of
conspiracy to kidnap for $60,000
ransom Charles Boettcher H, Den
ver broker, last February.

Guard Out of Sight
The notorious.outlaw, after fash

ioning the crude .noose with the
ties, knotted It to a bar, then step-
ped off his cot. . v

E. M. Neeley, .deputy United
States marshal, one of the two
guards assigned., to Sankey'a cell

SIOUX CITY, S. rf Hyster

th heaviest ngntina in a uoncoru
WIM In M nrt hOMfi of Jlghtlna, (AsolUd Pr fhts)

'Capital

Verne Sankey
HangsHimself

C. Of C. Manager
Hopeful Farm
Is Continued

C. Watson, chamber of com
merce manager who has beenlob
bying strenuously for local Inter
ests, returned Thursday evening
xrom Washington, L. c with a
string of accomplishments and a
chest of hones.

Most important of his hopeswas
that an appropriation for dry land
experiment,farms would be includ
ed In the budget figures approved
by the appropriations committoe,

Inclusion of an appropriation of
that nature would mean that Big
Spring will not, with communities
In, ten other states, lose her U. S.
Experiment farm In June.

Outstanding accomplishment by
Watson was In getting approval of
the airport project after the public
works administration, had ruled no
more money for hard surfaced
runways.

Explaining the Importance of
first' class port facilities 'here due
to, the transcontinental,, traffic
dajlyjtn Jthe form ofrArnerlcoir-Al- r;

Ways,,planed, secured',n
letter dfapprovalffroni Jack,Winn
of the public 'works.' T t

Efforts to obtain oil for
Cosden Refinery met with dlsap--

(Contlnued On Page 0)

ical over the sudden suicideof
her husband, Mrs. Fern Slay
Sankey,wife of the
kidnaper, screamedfor an hour
In her cell In the county jatl
here Thursdaynight before she
could bo quieted.

She was under the care of a
physician and a trainednurse.

block , discovered the body. Al-

thoughhe been In the corridor
the time, he was out of sight of

Sankey.
Thus ended thelaw's plan to send

Sankey to prison for a term up to
life Imprisonment His council,
B. Laska, Denver, had disclosed
Sankeyhad planned to plead guilty
to a charge of conspiracy to kidnap
for ransom In the Boettcher case.

ironi n wnamosr ucpuiies, k

WORST CROWD VIOLENCE IN RECENT

TriM spots In Paris wrs scents of almost unprseedentsdrioting as police fought mobs which
Mblnst BullfU splatttrsdthe American psoitis were shot front of th Hotel Crlllon, andmobttsrs

of occurrsa rise
win

T.

more

had
at
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SaysSenate
HasNo Right
Of Compelling

Three Make
Appearance As

Scheduled

SENATE ORDERS
ARREST BE MADE

Scheduled For Trial Of
Charges Of Contempt

Of The Senate

WASHINGTON UP) Tho
senate, defied .Friday by Willi-
am MacCracken, Hoover ' ad-
ministration assistant! to sec-
retary of commerce for sir
ordered his arrest,

He .failed ts appearfor the
scheduled opening of his trial
on contempt charges and chal-
lenging the senate's authority.

Throe all at-
tached to air companies that
have benefitted from all mall
contracts In the last adminis-
tration wero on hand, when
MncCracIccn's position was
read In the senate;

enatorBJo'clcJlntrodujjecftho
WsofillonoftteriiShlSarrest.
' He; ns "well as,their counsel,
and'tho other three Were cited

,'on contempt, charges,"of tho
senate in removal of evidence
from MocCrocken's 'files af-
ter these had beensubpoenaed
In a communication addressed
to nt Garner.

.MacCracken sold hs would
' not "knowingly or Intention-ally- "

violate any constitution-
al powers of the senate. He
denied the rght of that body
to "compel the attendance of
a private citizen" before It on
the grounds charged. .

Mrs. Walter DTCline
Injured In Car Smash

Near Shreveport, La.

SHREVEPORT, La,, Facing
charges of driving while drunk,
carelessand reckless driving and
causing Injury to a person, L.
Knuse of Shreveport, was released
from Caddo parish Jail Thursday
under bond 5f $350.

Knuse was arrested Thursday
night after his car struck an auto
mobile driven by W. D. Cllne of
Wichita Falls, Tex., sending both
vehicles Into deep ditches, Mrs.
Cllne, who suffered cuts about the
face, was reported "resting com-
fortably" at a local sanitarium.
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AgedZavallaMan
BeatenTo Death;
Wife Is

ZAVALLA, Texas (AP)
by deputy sheriffs'scouredthis sectionFridayfor two
who beat CharlesCansler,
wile ana stole tne sate in tne uansier nome.

The-bandi- ts left the man bound and gagged on the'
floor and hiswife was found in a similar condition nearby.

"Mrs. Canslersaid the men came to their home early
Friday, sluggedthem, took the safe and fled.

Their car was found Btuck in 'the mud several milar
from hero, t r

Hundredsof menmilled about the home andtherewjas
some fear the menmight meetwith violence if captured.

ColdWeather
RecordBroken

In New York
NEW YORK OT) All records

for cold In the sixty-fo- years'
existence of the,weather bureau
here were broken .Friday when

j, temperature dropped to four--
teen uegrees.uejowxerp..

Indietments'
ReturnedBy

GrandJury
Body In Adjournment Un-

til Monday, February
12th

Seven Indictments were returned
by the 70th district court grand
jury which adjourned Wednesday
to reconvene again Monuay at 10
a. m.

Three pleas of guilty were heard
Friday morning by Judge Charles
Klapproth and sentences were
passed.

Aladlo Sublato drewa five year
suspended sentence on a plea of
guilty to an asault to murder
charge. Marshall Buxton pleaded
guilty to a liquor transportation
charge and had a, one year sen
tence suspended. J. D. Stewart en
tered a similar plea to a forgery
charge and was given a two year
suspendedsentence.

Grand jurors are B. N. Adams,
Q, W. McGregor, E. T, O'Oanlel,
W. E. Carnrlke, ElmerDunn, R. L.
Anderson, Akin Simpson, R. S,
Martin, R V, Utddleton, Arthur
Woodall, Lee Warren, and N, G.
Hoover.

The cases of the Stats of Texas
versus Loy Acuff, misapplication
of funds, were conUnuedon agree-
ment and motion by both counsels.

i

Approve Carlsbad,
N. M., Land Trade

WASHINGTON, OTl The house
public lands committee reported
favorably a bill authorizing the ex.
changeof the useof certain govern
ment land within e Carlsbad

Caverns national park for
certain privately owned land with-I- n

the boundaries.
The measurewould authorize the

acquisition by the government of
land within the park boundaries
now privately owned and used for
mining guana. In exchangefor the
fee to this land, subject to the re--,

.IfnHnn d.a Alia ...n.u. A 41.!V4VUMW.I VJ WW VntlBI U( Ml
guano deposits,th secretary of tli
interior would be authorised t
grant the use of a shaft located
government nd nearby for
moval of the guana deposit.

ii
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. YU 'at

Burkburnett, Texas, ara gUssa of
their daughter, Mrs. O. C. Oaahaas.
They are enrouU to thaic hssna.af
ter spending four atosttaa' yaea--
tlon in Lou Bab). CaUfortUs.
Mr. and Mm, Yalta visitad rela-
tives at Tuaaa, Ariaonv rout
hr.

1u

Yakutia. VahjnUaa , aadic
Cunalashaju A PhlUus. U

.. ..

i. t'l H A, ."O m

Slugged
Three hundred citize:

70, to death, slugged his, aged.;

Large0 Profits
ProvokePlane
MakerTo Give
Margin So Widt$ Fifty Air- -'

planes &oIuyio';Ai?iHyr

AsMNdTbSfcW)
rnllltory affalrsl commltteSSTwera
told Friday ons .contractor, mad
such, a profit on army-busine- ss,

he agreed"to se.ll fUty additional
airplanes to the army for one dot
lar apiece.

After an official of a contraet
Ing company had found ifmad a.
profit of over WO.00O m 197, ha
told the chief of the air corns fs
sell the government fifty addition
al pianes at a cost of on dolMR
each. . 't

Wood Steamers Fasstnr
MILWAUICEE. Wis. tjp.L.tW

or three mors navigation aeasOM
will find the great,lakes without
a large wooden veseeUln Mrvi&m.
Abraham, Auld,, steamboat h- -

.. Buys. i uj last; r)V TSvirtually M't the 'oklooJaii.,
steamsmpsnave been ia!4, up.

KHXED BT IJOHTJfINO
CLEBURNE, yW) LlghtnlnsT

struck and .killed. Farrls AHrey,
about 45, as he worked on hUfarm
In theGodleycommunity. His wnV
witnessed the accident. rf.

I TheScatter!
t

Big Spring awt lrlelnlty ParMr
cloudy and warmer tonight laat
Saturday,

West Texas Partly cloudy1
night and Saturday, warmer in taw;
west and Berth portions'' tonight
and lii the north andcastportion
Saturday,

Kast Texas Partlr ctoudy 'to-
night, Saturday generally lair.
Colder tonight with f reeling tem-
peratures la she; worth aad eentsaC
portions and forst nearly to Um
osast if clear tonight. Mot so mat
Saturday fat Use wast and nortst
portions.

New Mexico Unsettled toalrht
and Saturday, prohaMy wit, anew
la tho north and waat portloas.
Cokter Saturdayand la tha north
andMNt porMowi tanigM,

IKMl'JIttATUBES
TWaxFii.
AXi TM.

1 i... v,'.....,al at 0' i Kf
? nnu'iti,nr.i.ii)li,. )f- -

..M,.,,.-.,,VV?B- B'......,
.fCTl. .........i,,,,M

7 ..rt.,.,..,,,,,,,)Sj a
it".....,..,,,,
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HuastltVlM ,
teM ttn.
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bath Um oM and new ddree.

Otllci.aio Hit Tnlrd St.
TelephonesTW and n
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topy omtMlona, typographicalerrora,that
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TEAR, THE DBAWBACK TO
WOULD PEACE

When, he was Inaugurated, Pres-
ident Koosevelt remarked 'that the
jonly thing we haTld be afraid of
'mu fear Itself. "

.

"'Sometlmea one la forced to won-

der if that Isn't pretty largely true,
;also, n our rela'tlons with Japan.

" Those relations are rather deli-

cate Just 'now; haver ben, In fact,
;for severalyears. TBo'th sides have
grown nervous,thinking of the war
'Into which, they may stumble If

, ilhey aren't carefu). And there Is
'.reason to suspect that It Is this
.'nervousfear-- of war which is pre-
cisely the greatest danger.

Tha othey.day five Japanesewere
.tilscoyered'itaklng'photographs in
'the vicinity of"a shipyard In New
Jersey. Two cruisers are being
built" for the United States navy
tin that shipyard, so' the Japanese
Immediately were pitched, as.spies.

75? of Your
SugarDollar
STAYS ftjl TEXAS

"WHEN YOU BUY

iMPERua;
YvwuGmjt

jH Br SUGAR
'IN fMPEDtAL. MARKED PACKAGES'
t

An Investigation, howeyei1,- show
ed that they merely had been see-
ing the sights. Tha negatives In
their cameras contained nothing
more damaging than views of the
New Trk skyline.

The Toklo press, aulte naturally,
got sarcastic, aboutall this. One
paper regretted Ironically that
Japan has no planes that could
fly alt the way from Toklo to New
Jersey to drop bombs.'Others com-
mented on America's nervousness,
regretting that America was In a
frame of mind to get alarmed over
an. unimportant and harmless in-

cident
Now the interesting thing about

this, ot course,Js the fact that ex-
actly the same thing has beenhap
pening In Toklo. American world
fivers have been arrestedIn Janan
becausethey unwittingly flew over
certain Japanese areas.

It Is not so very long since Inno
cent employes off an American
branch bank in Toklo were arres-
tedJust like the Japanese In New
Jersey for taking pictures In the
vicinity of Important shipyards.

Any American can. understand
that the activities of these Amerr
icons In Japanwere completely in-

nocent Similarly, any Japanese
can see that the Japanesewho fell
Into the law's hands In New Jersey
were sightseers pure and simple.

But each nation Is so ready to
believe that the other is harbor
ing diabolic plots that tha most
harmless Incident can be made to
look like a sign of impending war.

And It Is Just this nervous readi
ness to expect the worst that cre-
ates the kind of tension from
which wars are made. If we could
get over our fear, the task of find
ing peaceful adjustments for the
difficulties between the two na
tions would be made immeasura
bly easier.

A PRISON HOItlWIl

It is doubtful If any disclosure
in the Jong history of corrupt
municipal politics has beenquite
as shocking as the one recently
made about conditions in New--
York' city prison at Welfare Is-
land.

From all accounts, this prison
practically was turned over to the
most .vicious and degraded of the
prisoners, to, run as they pleased.
Even England's notorious Old New--
gate,.in the heyday of Jonathan
Wild, could not offer a spectacle
tq; match the one

"
presented on

Welfare Island.
'How even,the most corrupt and

callous of office-holde- could have
permitted such a condition to ex-

ist Is beyond the ordinary.mortal's
understanding;

It Is, a 'thing that ought to be
rememberedforever. For it shows
how" completely and criminally ir
responsible a conscienceless.politi
cal machine like Tammany Hall
can becopie when it .has a free
nana. .

ReadHerald WantAds
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STAFF
Editor 4..i,......i Dantet, Inrbro
Afet, Editor . , John Camp Adams
Sport Editor .... Thomas Ynrbro
Reporters: Atda Alston, Marie Wo-mac-

X.UCUIO Wilson, and J. X),

Dempsey. ,
Readers: Ttnyford Ulea "and Blar--

aJiall Scudday.

EDITORIAL ,

To be a good sport, a boy or a
girl has' many duties. There ore
things that he or ahe should do
and then there are thing that lie
or she should not do,

Everybody,admires a good sport;
and that we should try to be. The
good sports doesnothing unworthy
Of a gentleman and he is. 1(10 per
cent American,

A good sport Is a person, who
plays fair at aU times. To do "this
ho must play, hard and use hts
head. He should also obey ,tlio
training rules and keep the orders
of his coach In mind.

A good sport does'not cheat, he
doesnot lose his temper when he Is
wrong. He works and does not
neglect his studies, by trying to
take

Tne good sport does not show
when he loses, but

he the 'winner, by
giving him full credit and by be-
ing modest and considerate. But
If he wins he does not' boast

The Ten- of
are:

1. Thou sholt not quit
2. Thou shalt not, alibi.
3. Thou shalt not gloat over win

ning.
4. Thou shalt not be a rptten

loser.
6. Thou, shalt not take unfair

advantage.
6. Thou sholt not ask,odds thou

art not willing to give.
7. Thou shaltalways be ready to

give thine opponents the shade.
8. Thou shaltnot under estimate

anopponent,nor over estimate thy
self.

9. Remember that the game is
the thing, and thatha ,who thlnketh
otherwise is a mucker and not a
true sportsman.

10. Honor the game that thou
playest; for he who playeth. .the
game straight and hard Wths eVen
when he loses.

GOOFT GOSSIP
All the Forsan students who went

to Big Spring last week-en- d to
the county tournament reported a
great time. The Big Spring kids
all thought they acted sorter green,
but considering the fact that some
of 'em only go to town'abotit twice
a year, I- think they acted all right
Mlnlee Campbell said they found a
Knott down there they couldn't un-
tile. Anita McDonald caused a

1 m
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Commandments
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greatdeal of disturbance when she
swallowed basketball during 'the
third quarterof the gamewith Coa-
homa. She was standing with her
mouth openlooking at Big Spring
boy when Eltha sent her a terrific
pass from ono end of the court
Wesley Tarbro said that they met
up with the first bunch of Calves
he ever saw that nobody could
ride. He said he'd whole lot
rather tried the Drones. Captain
Llles 'got about half sore when
Miss Nelson tried to match game
with his betweenthe Buffaloes and
the first graders, after they had
comeback from the Big Lake tour
nament Lllea and Scudday came
back from down therewith every-
thing but first place. They made
some kind of or

team of some sort and
brought back about wagon load
of, letters and telegrams they got
from basketball fans, mostly girls

guess.Doris Sadler says It's all
big fake. Sho saysshe has tried

Ufo Bouy.-Lux- , and Usterlneand
never has caught a. ','feller" yet
Mildred Mangel has started,loaning
money at 3 per cent interest.You
better patronize,her. You won't get

chance like that often. You
might wonder where shegot all her
dough. Well, she made it. Yes sir,
made It trappln' skunks up In Ok-
lahoma. Well, I'll se you some oth-
er time.

Yours,
Cynical Sid

TRYOUTS HELD
Last Wednesday.night, February

7, tryouta were held for the junior
declalmersof the grade school, and
to select team to represent the
school in debate. Because of ill-

ness it was impossible to hold the
tryouts for Junior declalmers for
the high school.

Billy Williams and Kathleen Un
derwood will represent the grade
school ofForsan in the Junior divi-
sion of declamationat the Howard
county meetMarch

Those representing the school In
debate are: Girls: Lucille Wilson
and GraceTennlson; the boyshave
not had their tryouts yet

SOPHSENTERTAINED
The enjoyed class

party at the home ofMiss Dorothy
Mangel, Tuesday night,February

Several enjoyable games were
played indoors. About 10 o'clock
all went out an the lawn, where
they gatheredaround camp fire
and roastedwelncrs and marshmal-low- s,

which were served with
bread andpickles. Then they play
ed games until 11 o'clock. Those
enjoying this ocacslon were: Avle
Keith, Johnnie Bruton,Vivian Fern
Caldwell, Eltha McCaa, Dorothy
Mangel, Beralce Roberts, Frances

Boys and
girls will lov
theseKellogg

Movable Kutouts
FREE with purchaseof
Kellogg's Corn Flakes

a

Here'sa greatchance-- o 'enjoy crisp, delicious Kellogg'

.Corn Flakes,andat the same time give your children tho
frost fascinating playthings 'colorful Kellogg Kutouts
of Cowboys,and Indians thatmovelt

They are new! A great new idea UTat mokei )ticii
- Kutouts more fun than any-yo- u Ji.avo-'aee-

There aresix setsin the series three ofCowKoyf and
three of Indians so cleverly made thatany child can.

play wonderful gameswith one, two or all si. iy

'Ask your grocerhow to get them.They are PHBK w!tH

hepurchaseof Kellogg's. Corn Flakes theworld's most
popular ready-tq-.e- cereal Favorite of all the fjimily

all year 'round , vm&
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Sophomores a
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CORN FLAKIS

Hueslk, Lor en Clements, Irene
Brown, Nova Holloway,, Charleje
Forbes, EndaMangel, Wanda Mar-
tin, .Mildred Mangel, Arnold Brad-ha-

Bilf Henry Campbell; Walter
Schultx.Audrey Chambers,Thomas
Yarbro, JamesUnderwood, James
Madding, James Thompson Dan-
iel Yarbro, JohnCamp Adams, and
the Sponsor,Mrs. L. Ik Martin. All
reported a nlca time.

THE POETS CORNER,

THE BOSTON TEA PARTY
By JamesThompson

Outside there were fifty passing
Indians,

I wonder what they are-- .doing?
To thoso of you who .want to

know beware
There Is trouble' brewing.

They went on down to the har
bor, where

The ships were filled with' tea.
There they opened the' boxes that

It was In
And threw it in the sea.

The crowd listened In silence,' in

Tho darknesn of the night,
While the men that were

board the ship
Worked with all their might

And so to those who may read
this.--1 hopo you

Have listened to 'me, about all
that I know

Of the .Tea .Party of 1773.

SPORT' GLIMPSES
By Thomas Yarbro

BUFFS LOSE OUT IN BIG LAKE
TOURNAHrENT

The Forsan Buffaloes lost out
In the semi-fina- ls of the Big Lake
tournament to' 'San Angelo Junior
HI by a .score of 17 to 14.

The first game the Buffs played
In was probably one of the best
played in the tournament. They
met the San Angelo Bobcats, a
strong team.. The Bobcats lead the
Buffs 12 to 11 at the half. At the
end of the third quarter the Rob-cat-s'

were in the front by 0 points.
The Buffs rallied with Schultz,
LIlcs, T. Yarbro andAsberry scor
ing. Marshall Scudday played a
star game at guard, scoring 8
points. At the end of the game
the score was 23 to 23 In the Buffs
favor.

The next game was with Ozona
at 2 o'clock Saturday. This was
an easy game for the Buffs. At
the half the score was 19 to 5. The
gtrme was somewhat slow and end
ed 30 to IB. Daniel Yarbro was
high point man with 10 points.
Llles was close behind with 8.

At 5 o'clock the same afternoon
the Buffs, met their Waterloo.

ce con be blamed for
the loss. After loafing, the first
half tho came was 9 all. At the
half the 'Buffs would not behove
that they were up againsta strong
team and started loafing again.
The Angelo' Kittens took the lead
and held it In the last quarter
the Buffs shot furiously at the
goal, but to no avail. The end of
the game found the Buffs behind
17 tq 14.

Local Boys Honored
The floor work of Marshall Scud-

day earned for him a place at
guard on the team.
He played good ball and showedup
well on the floor.

Captain Llles won a place on
the too, by his fine
work at forward. He was named
the second best player
of the tournament and for this
honor he received a box of shirts.
Both boys received gold basket
balls.

Sthon, of the San Angelo Junior
HI was named themost outstand
ing player of the tournament He
receiveda diamond studded basket
ball.

Following Is the box score of
the Buffalo-Bobc- game:
BOBCATS FG FT PF TP
Wooley, f 3 2 2 a
Reld, f S 0 1 o
Hays, o , 2 11 s
Turn, g ......... 1 1 1 3
Amacher, g ...... 0 12 1

Totals 9 S 8 23
BUFFS ' FG FT PF TP
Lies, f . ott 8 2 2 8
T. Yarbro, f 10 12Madding, f J,,,..0,0 0 0
Schultz, o 2 0 14Scudday,g ....... 2137D. Yarbro, g .... 0 1 a 1
Ashberry, g ...... 113 3

Totals 10 B 11 23

BUFFS DOWN EAGLES
Tuesday ngbt of this week the

Forsan Buffs played the Sterling
City Eagles, winning by a score
ot 29 to 18.

The Forsan Oilers beat the
Sterling City Outsiders the same

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. W. L. McClure desires to

exoress.her thanks for sympathy.
kindness and floral offerings sent
bytbe following in' hers recent
bereavemcnts:.:llr. .and Mrs, E..B.
McClure. Mr. and Mrs. WiB. Mc
Clure, Mr. and Mrs. L. I. .Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Currle, Mrs.
Bud Middleton, and Mrs, L. S.
Sears, adv.

StationerySpecial
II Sheets,64 Envelope,Sec-

retarial Ripple rtnlafa,
..Per Box ,.,,Wo
Decorated Waato PaperBas-

ket, While They Last,, ISO

AU Metal Basket Ho
Valentines from two fe le

to JGo each.

WATCH OUR WINDOW

GIBSON
Office SwMaly C.

114 M. XUrd

night by a Bcore of 23 to 17.

The, Howard County pedagogues
lost to a team of Forsan school
girls 14 to 9.

BUFFS AND BULLDOGS VIE
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

The Buffs have only one game
to win In tha county tournament
this year, as the rural schools are
having their own tournament
Forsan and Coahoma are the only
Class B schools In this county.
Coahoma Is rated as the under
dogs this year, and the Buffs
should win the. championship as
they have already handed Coahoma
a sound licking this year, but Coa-
homa Is not a team to rate very
low and Is liable to upset the
dope.

. GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
Staff

Editor; Anna Mary Wilmouth
Asst Editor Imocene Wilson
Fifth Grade Reporter.Vard Cowley
Sixth Grade Reporter.RuthBrown
Seventh Grade Reporter .....;

..,-.- , ......CharlesDempsey

The Grade School,was proud of
the Junior boys in the county
basketball tournament last week
even though they did not win
first place. They played two good
games, the first one was against
Moore, the score being 18 to 20 In
our favor. The second game was
with the famous Calves. The
score of this game at the, end of
the first half, was 8. to, 3 In our
ravor, out the calves- came in
more forcefully the fast half and
the game ended with the .score 20
to IS in favor of the. .Calves. The
Grade School is especially proud
of "Bucket" and Hollls in that
game.

Boyce and Bessie Ruth Hale
were.absent from school this week
becauseof the Illness and death of
their who lived
In Thurbor, Oklahoma.

The ten Junior girls' taking part
In the declamation contest were
eliminated to four Monday after-
noon. The four girls chosenwere:
Emma Hoard, Myra Nell Harris,
Kathleen Underwood and Bessie
Ruth Hale. A further elimination
will be made on Wednesday eve-
ning, of this week in the High
School gymnasium. The junior
boys taking part In this contest
are Jlmmle Johnson, Kenneth But
ler, Billy Williams aid Vard Cow-
ley,, Miss Wlngo Is the director
of this contest

INTERESTING FACTS
Akron, Ohio is the largest rub

ber manufacturing center In the
world.

The first cows to be Imported in
to the United Stateswere bought
by Governor Winslow of Massa
chusetts In d2S.

All children between 8 and 12
must attend'school In Greece.

Four-fifth-s jof the silk grown In
Europe comes from Italy.

GROCERY
Phone 908

KELLOGG

(pkDJ Royal
Gelatin
PerPkg.

412C

CARROTS
2 Bunches 5cGreen Tops

SOAP
Crystal White PAO

7

Bars 25c

TableSalt

OATS

Mararoni-Spaghet-ti

Linit Starch

GrapeFruit

PorkRoast

Beef Roast

PorkChops
Cute

STEAK lb.
Fr 17a2C

Pork Sausage

Grocers
anuk.TUtjt&s.

fiAcifii $4& UUt&J

.MRS.TUCKER'S
BIRTHDAY CAKE.

"A Oeaa'DeTUV read Cake let
an Ansel. ,

t cay cereal I It, eedai .i rap
toll as vatert 1 pe fleari 1 Up.
kakla pewderi aaan eaiti ",i cm
Mra. Tucker's harlenfnai ,11 tape
aarari 2 cent H en kick eaar
milk s. lata, Taniila.

Wetk neaaand aeda la patte
with tMlllns- - watert eel aeMe ta cmL
Eire Sear,meataraand alft t tlntee
villi kaklns pairderand aali, Cream
Mra. Tafkera and aasart add well- -
beaten erra. Add dry IntTcdlenU
alternatelywlth.raUk. keallnt well.
Add cocoa nlttare. eUrrlns. Add
ranlllai tarn In sreaeed pent bake
In e arenabaal41 mlriatea.
When eel. tap wtoa creau
r raarakeaalleir Mas.

Feb. IS MR8.PATMURrrtY
lilt . ltlb 8k, Oklahema Cltr.

jmier-nei-t weea-- a neeipa ijcini.it.
cation aire.

Tncker'a Short
ening le prlie.e Rend 'reelpee ta
tire. Tarkar.aSkerraan. Teiaa.

In Berlin the police even watch
thej dogs. They warn' you that
your dog must not bark on the
streets later than 10 o'clock (n the
evening. .

1

Dick" Wills, a young man of Mi
ami, Oklahoma, operates 'a mush
room farm In an abandoned mine
200 feet below the ground. He
markets, from 600 to 600 pounds n
day. The farm consists of more
than an acre of beds. The tem-
perature varies scarcely 2 degrees
the year round. Drill holes in
the roof control the ventilation
and a hygrometer keeps the air
right.

There la one radio for every 10
personaIn France.

The ice consumeddally In the
United States is 2,000,000,000
pounds.

TENT TOTS "DRESS UP"

The rhythm band of Forsan
made Its first appearance In uni
form Wednesday night tn the
school auditorium. The band
played "Minuet In G," by Beethov-
en and "The Shoemakers Danco."

Viva Jo Hammerhas been chos
en to direct the band, and In last
night's performance she proved
herself to be a capable leader. Tho
band will appear again in a pro-
gram sometime near the 22nd of
February.

Miss Elolse Nelson Is sponsor of
this organization.

PositiveRelief
For Itchy Rasta

Cooling and soothing Blue Star
Ointment melts on the skin, send-
ing testedmedicinesdeepinto pores
whera it quickly kills itchy .rab,
teller, ecxema. ringworm and foot-itc-h

torture. Itching ends. Skin
heals. Sate. sure, quick, (adv.)

& MARKET
Sll Runnels

33c
BUTTER

1 lb. Fresh Oft.Country . aSUC

CABBAGE
Fresh, Green 2cPer lb

Coffee
Chaso &
Sanborn
Dated

Per lb.

22c
5 lb,
Bag lie
55 oz..Pkg.
Quick Quaker 17r.

Boxes
7 25c

For Bath 6cor .Laundry

Seedless
7 25c

Per lb.
Grain Fed Ik
Per lb.
Grain Fed 12c
2 1b8. 25cLean, Tender

Baby Beef
STEAK Per

lb. 12V2C

I PYEATT'S
SALE

2 Corn Flakes 25c ALL
1 Rice Krispie llo
1 Whole Wheat Flakes . .10o FOR

IN OUR MARKET
Tom Ashley's Grain-fe-d Baby Beef

Choice)

whipped

2 1b.
10056 Pur

HA FAAR Hi fftAJMePWBBLiiJoMB'nTiPBi ,i hi! 'in mmtmmimmimmmimmtmmmifamtti

ft

25c

Sunbeam
Grocery Market

2ml A Runnels

Kellogg Sale
3, Ige. Corn Flakes

1 Rice KrispieB

1 "Whole Wheat Flakes

For
All 334

FLOUR
48 lbs.

Pillsbury.Beat;$1.85--

21 lbs. 99cPillsbury Best :

48 lbs.'Boquet' 1.79or White Castle

24 lbs. Bouquet 95cor Whtie Caatle

48 lbs. 1.69Helpmate :

24 lbs. 88cHelpmate v.,-.t.-- .

COFFEE
lb.
Folgera t!ii.l 31c
lbs.
Folgers 59c

. lb. 14cAriosa !TVtr:jr

'Lib. Dated , 23cChase& Sanborn

Pork&.Beans

Ritter's
Per Can .... 5c

No. 2 Can Crawford

SPINACH

10c for
3 25c

GreenBeans

Can
No. 2 10c L 25c

MATCHES

6
Boxes 23c

No. 2 1--2 can, California

PEACHES

15c - for
2 :25c

JELL0

Assorted
Flavors, pkg. 5c

Linck's
POOB STOJtisg
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A RestfulSunday
-- lTry (o plan your meal or Sun-"i- y

so that there will be very little
tiial cooking on that day, With

'inougnt ana prevlou cooking the

& Sons
. , MODERN

4Ui'& Gregg '

'Per
lb. .

P.r
"lb. .

Large
Bunch,

"Large

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS
BANANAS

CABBAGE

CARROTS

Lettuce
; Firm Ilesil m.

Mustard Greens, Spinach
'"Sweetl'otatoes, xurnip

i
J,lb

n

Folger'sCoffee

w n.

,L

Pineapple

Clip flauntr

&
lb. Can. . f
Phillips DC

2 No. 3 Cam
'r nri PIH-,- 1

Extra

toi

31c 59c

Mother's Oats

PLC Baking Powder

Beans

'STEAK

r

OYSTERS
1'lnt

BEEF

i:i

Cherries

Iirre

35c

''fiA.QT

Sausage

E

Robinson

WmMW

Irge
Per Flnt

30c

Per
lb.

3

GROCERY

5c

2c

3c

ureens

25c

Pork

25c

i ii

day can be one of rut and enjoy'
ment for" the whole family, Many
fanilllea have no main .heavy meal
on that day', but have a father
hearty breaftfast and then In the
late afternoon a substantial suppor

& MARKET
Fliono

FLAKES CfWS

I Pkgs.
Corn Plaices

ft
1 lh.

COFFEE
50.Star Stat

i RUOAn rnr.K

No. 2 Cans

Campbell'sSoup
Tomato or Vegetable

Cans ..., ZiUC

No. 1 FlatXJan 3
Sliced or Crushed for

Palmolive Soap
Per

Bar

ih.

10-l- b.

Can

SunkistGrapes
Vo. 2 2 1 C

Can

Calif. Mackerel
S No. 1

Tall Cana . ..
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

10c

Per lb.
Choice Quality

per lb. .Sliced
Butt Cuts

3
lbs.

22G

Per
lb.

12V2C

CURED HAM

PORK
CHOPS

25c

25c

96c

15c

15c

25c
WK HKSKHVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES?

33c

5c

IOC

25c

composedof food previously ere
pared. Often friend are Invited for
till meal.

MEALS POIt SUNDAY
The Ifcnrty Drrnltfait

Grapefruit
Egg Omelet Broiled Bacon

Dran Muffins Marmalade
Coffee

Milk for the Children
The Substantial Supper

Cold Sliced Ham
Escnllopcd Potatoes

Bread Peach Jam
Relish Salad In Gelatin

Dressing
PearSauce Imperial Cookie

Coffee
Milk for the Children

Hrnn Muffin (8)
1 cup flour

3 cup bran
1 teaspoon soda
4 tablespoon brown sugar

granulated sugar
1 gg

8 teaspoonsalt
3 cup sour milk

2 tablespoon fat
Mix Ingredients, beat 1 minute,

Half fill greasedmuffin pans, bake
IS minutes In moderateoven. Serve
warm or cold with butter.

Relish Salad-- In Gelatin
1 package gelaln

mixture ;
1 3--4 cup boiling tyater
2 tablespoon vinegar
1 tablespoon sugar

2 teaspoonsalt '
4 chopped plmlento-stuffe- d olives
t tablespoon chopped pickle
1 cup choppedcabbage

4 cup choppedcelery
Pour water over gelatin mixture.

Add vinegar and sugar. Stir well
and cool. Add remaining Ingredi
ent. Pour Into mold, chill until
stiff. Unmold on lettuce, top with
dressing.

I

Mrs. Ainstcorth Moore
Hostess To Idle Art
Members At Crawford

Mr. Alnsworth Moore entertain
ed member of the Idle Art Bridge
Club Thursday evening at the
Crawford Hotel with an unusually
pretty bridge party.

Three guest played with the
club. Mmes. C. A. Frost, Erschel
Brook and H. C. McPherson,Mr.
Frost made high score and was
given fancy soap.

Mis Black was Qlub high locrer.
Member attending were: Misses

Veda Robinson, Imogen Runyan,
Margaret Bettle, Maxln Thomas,
Emma Louise Freeman, Lennah
Rose Black, Polly Webb; Mmes.
Tommy Jordan, Jr., Henry Covert,
Jack Hodges, Adolph Schwartz,
Jim Zack, Fletcher Sneed.

Mrs. Arthur Mlddletqn will be the
next hostess.

'

Dairy Cattle To Be
TestedAt Midland

MIDLAND Testing of dairy cat
tle for tuberculosis' bacilli will be
undertaken Monday by Dr. Wolf,
Big Spring veterinarian, according
to membersof the Midland County
Health board.

Anyone else who wishes to get
cattle tested may do eo at nominal
expense,It was announced.

uteres: Bread
Has Taken the Country

With a Bang! !

BUTEREG BREAD is a Copyrighted Brand and is made with
Butter and Eggsand Liberal Quantitiesof Milk.

It Is On Sale in LeadingCities in Arkansas,Tv?, Louisiana
: and Several Cities in Mississippi. ,

" We were fortunate in procuring the Exclus-- e Rte-hl-s to Bake
BUTEREG BREAD in Big Spring.

770

Salad

None Genuine Without the Copyrighted Brand

BUTEREG
FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERS

---' 10c Per Loaf 10c

ALREADY SLICED

Insist On Getting the GenuineBUTEREG BREAD
" RICH IN NUTRIMENT WONDERFUL FOR YOUR

GROWING CHILDREN
Baked Exclusively In This Territory By

Diltz Baking Co.
1190 Seurr.

SUGGESTIONSFOR THE BRIDE

DlrWEI SERVING T'VO
The. Menu

Breaded Pork Chops
Baked SweotPotatoes

Fried Apples
Biscuits Butter

Vegetable Salad
Ambrosia Coffee

Branded I'ork Chop .

2 loin chops ,

1 egg
2 teaspoonsalt
4 teaspoon paprlkn ,'

3-- 3 cup cracker crumb
1 cu ptpmatocs
1 tablespoon cropped celery
1 tablespoon chopped onions
Have ciops cut 2--3 Inch thick.

Wlpo" with damp cloth. Dip In
crumb and then In beaten egg.
Dip In crumbs again and fit Into
small baking pan. .Add remaining
ingredients. Cover"and bake one
hour In moderate oven. Turn fre
quently.

Baked Sneetrotatjee
2 potatoes
1 tablespoon butter

4 teaspoon salt
8 teaspoon paprika

Select medium - sized potatoes.
Wash well and cut off end with
sharp knife. Bake 40 minutes In

A DinnerFor GeorgeWashington'sBirthday

A COLONIAL MENU
(Serving Eight)

The Menue
Cherry Cocktail

Tuna Tlmbale with Cream Sauee
Buttered Green Peas

Hatchet Shaped Roll
Currant Jam
Spiced Peache

Washington PI Whipped Cream
Coffee

Cherry Cocktail
2 cups seededwhite cherries
1 cup seededred cherries

3 cup diced pineapple
2 tablespoonslemon juice
4 tablespoon sugar

2 cup orangejuice
Mix and chill Ingredients

Tuna Tlmbale
6 tablespoon butter
8 tablespoonsflour
1 teaspoon salt

4 teaspoonpaprika
1 tablespoon choppedcelery
1 tablespoon chopped green pep-

pers
1 tablespoonchoppedparsley

4 teaspoonfinely choppedonion
1 tablespoon chopped plmlcntos
5 cups milk
3 egg yolk
2 cup tuna
3 egg whites, beaten
Melt butter, add flour and season

ings.Mix well, dd"milk,'"cook"untll
creamy sauceforms. Stir constant
ly, Add yolks and tuna, beat Z

ininutes. Fold In whites. Fill but-te're-

Individual molds, bake 30

minutes In pan of hot water In mod
erate oven. Serve with creamy
sauce.

Cream butter and sugar. Add re
maining Ingredients, beat 3 min-

utes. Bake 20 minutes In 2 layer
cake pans. Cool, add filling.

Tilling
2 cup sugar t

3 cup flour
2 eggs
1 3 cups milk
1 teaspoon vanilla

8 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon butter

4 teaspoon lemon extract
Blend sugar and flout. Add eggs

and milk. Cook In double boiler
until thick and cieamy. Add rest
of Ingredients. Cool.

i

Mrs. Clara Allred Is
Honored By .Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ailllson gavea
dinner party Thursday eveningat
their homehonoring Mrs. Clara All-re- d

who celebrated her 73rd birth-
day Thursday.

The guestsbeganarriving at 6:30
at the Allison home to visit with
Grandmother Allred before the din-
ner. They brought her many nice
gifts.

A turkey'dlnnerwas climaxed by
a pretty birthday cake holding 73
candles. The guest of honor blew
out the candlesto the accompani-
ment of good wishes from the
guest. ,

Two grandchildren, the A. Baileys
and D. H, Petty,could not attend.
Those enjoying the dinner, In addi
tion to Mr. and Mrs. J. N, Allison
and family were: Messrs. and
Mmes, D, A. Bailey, R. H. Hal-broo-

A. C. Wllkerson, R. W. Hal-broo-k

and E. C. Boatler and Katli
lcen Bfiatler,

Ace High Club To
ScoreHigh And Low

Minus Hereafter
Mrs, Obte Bristow was hostess

to the -- members of the .Ace High
Bridge Club Thursday afternoon.
At this meeting the membersbegan
keeping their scores according to
high plus and high minus.

Mrs. Collins was high plus and
wrn nrcflntrd with aret of cocktail

Complexion Cleared Up
"At one time," write Mrs. Lisle

Falls, of Paris, Texas, "my com-
plexion wasmuddyandbad. I felt
tired and dull. Did not feel Ilka
doing anything. My systemseemed
dogged. I did not nave a good
taste In my mouUt. I believed thl
trouble came from constipation, I
usedBlack-Draug- ht until my oom-Flexi-

and other trouble eleored
up. Now I only nave to Me an
oeoasloaal dose. X have never
found any kunUve that gives the
saMsfaeUoa Mack-Draug- ht ijnts"
"otsUwiHU thenew. rite
taettna-- roWF Sink jmmgrrt
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moderate oven. Press to make Soft
nnd mealy and burst each onb it
llttlo. Insert butter, sprinkle with
salt and paprika.

Fried Apple
3 tablespponsfnt

, 1 2 cups' sliced peeled raw ap-
ple

1 tablespoonsugar
8 teaspoon salt.

Heat fat In frying pan. Add ap-
ples, cook slowly In covered pan
until apples are soft. Stir frequent"
ly. Add lemalnlng Ingredients,
cook 5 mln.

Biscuits
1 cup pastry flour
2 teaspoons baking flour

8 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons butter

3 cup milk
Mix flour, baking powder and

unit. Cut In butter with knife.
Mixing with knife, add milk slow
ly. When soft dough forms pat
out until 3 inch thick. Cut out
biscuits, bake 10- - minutes on un--

greased pan.

Ginger pears added to gelatin
and served with dressing make a,
tastysaladwith meats or fowl.

NewBread
Offered By

Diltz Bakery
'Butereg Is Name Of New

Loaf Of Brend Now On
Local Market

Saturday morning Big Spring
housewivesmay obtain the newest
loaf of bread from their grocery.
It Is "Butereg" bread and Is made
from a patented formula, the ex
clusive license being owned by the
Diltz Baking Co.

The' loaf Is entirely new. It Is
made from butter, eggs and milk
and ha a delightful flavor. It
makes.excellent toast and has the
added feature of retaining Its
freshnessmuch longer than an or
dinary lpaf. In other words, ordin
ary bread Is stale In a day or two.
while "Butereg"' bread will not stale
over a period of four or five days.

C. S. Dlltx says that the bread
has beenIntroduced In many Tex-
as cities and that bakeries had a
hard time supplying the demand
for It the day It was Introduced.In
Pampa, the bakers had to be called
back to work to fill orders on the
Initial day the bread was tried in
that city.

Another feature Is that It Is the
first time that butter and eggshave
been used In bread, thus helping
out the farmer In disposing of his
surplus eggs and cream by creat-
ing a new use for the products.

The new bread, which Is second
to none, will be produced here In
Big Spring by the Diltz Baking Co.
for this city and the surrounding
territory.

napkins. Mrs. Tate was hlgh min-
us; she received-- a double deck of
cards. Mrs. Frank Welch, the only
guest, also received cards.

A pretty refreshment plate was
served the guest and following
members: Mmes. D. M. McKlnney,
Percy Denton, C. L. Browning, Roy
Laihb, Alfred Collins, Glen D. Gull- -
key, Bill Tate, Ranee King. Allen
Hodges,A. Schwartz,and Miss Eli-
zabeth Northlngton.

Mrs. Browning will be the naxt
hostess.

ReadThe HeraldWant Ads

Step out into the
SUNS HI NE
IIow nisny 'days of yonr life are
Joit In feeling under liar? IIow
many hours which mlgbt lie bright
re dull and dispirited?
IlalMiearted days are frequently

due to common conitlpilion, 'It
clouds your waking hours, take
the lunihlne out of living. Yet It
can be overcome to easily Ly cat.
ing a delicious cereal.

Laboratory letts ibow Kellogg'
All-Du- n provides "bulk" and vl;
tamln D to aid elimination. All
Dkak ia alio a fine source of Iron,

Tfio 'bulk" in All-Bia- n is mack
like that in leafy vegetables. Isn't
(bit "cereal way" pfeaianter than
risking patent medicines

Two tsMeipoonfula dally are
usually sufficient. Wills escb meal,
In ehronlo cases. If not relieved
ibis way, see your doctor,

ServeAuBum
m a cereal or as
stmaffi(M,brd
oueleis.ete. Ia
ltse red-ta- d greets
Mtluf. At all
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Bananas
Fancy Wlneftaii

Apples
Fancy Dellclnim

Apples

Lemons
South Trxaa)

Cabbage
East Texas

Yams

Pickles
Tomatoes

Asst.
Flavors

-- 5

JELLO

Coffee
Mince Meat

Cut Strlngi

IGreenBeans

SPINACH

Coffee

COCOA
Meal

S.UI111Y J.OJOIS

FLOUR
SOAP

Fresh Country

EGGS
2 DOZEN

25
CARROTS

DEBTS
COLLARDS
2 KUNCHKS

5.

5c

2 Doz.
Nice, Yellow1

2 Dozen
Nice Size

Dozen
Large Size

Dozen
Sunkist

Per lb.
New Crop

10 lbs.
Mln Dried

Per
Pint

tegmm

35c

25c

35c

19c

2c

35c

Quart Jar
Sour

8 No. 2 Cans
Std. Pack

WESSONOIL

19c

1 lb. Dated
Chase& Sanborn

Very
Texa,

Mac

80 oz.'Pkg.
PecanValley

CORN Ws!jlfjl
FLAKES rf,JijHrf J

Kut-Out-sf Free
With 3 Pkgs.
Kellogg's Q9
Corn Flakes eJeJC

Blackberries
Medium
Gal. Can ,

Green Gage
'

Medium A

Gal. Can 4.C

Per
Quart

15c
25c

Salad

25c

25c
25r

1bb.
: Z2$i,. mi -

V sbW'bbtBB rtBs

No. 2 Cans stfDC 111
No. 2 Cans

9Kr 1 I
PpAC No.2Can IA 1

1 Blue Jay, Early June J.UL M
f- )

' f1 BBBBB.

1 BlAckeyed B

A 1 JUnLlJ No. 1 Cans ' Z3C I
1

Cream

f

I 31c .1 59c ' $1.45
2H. 9Q.

Mother's .wOC

CreamMeal CreamMeal t .

15c ibs.,.,t 25c ibs C 42c
'-- 1 y '!

The Best
"AVhnf Made In

Make Texas"

V

7 Giant Bars
Crystal White or P. Si

Bacon

Chili

SpareRibs
Round, Loffl, Prime Bctf

Steak

Pork Chops
Arstsesif's;

Hams

Z.C

Dressing

lbs, JPJU U

25c
lbs Sliced

Rind Off

lbs.
Armour's

Per
Nice, Lean,

Far'.Pf
ft. V
fVik-- ,

Kim,

10 lb,

liMOswecl IP

ti
Plums

nBW

L

Tall

:

Grade

4V

2

2

.
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25c

25c

Iftc
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chaptern
SorrWImo later a Utile mestizo

Kin SKlBrad lhA rnrnt--
anil topped short at the night of
tlio huddl UiM had been thi dog.

- "CMqultol" she orletl. Her child
Ish trcbto broke. Tears streamed
from her eyesas she, fell beside- the
lllllo body. Dust, dog and all she
gathered Intrt her arms and knelt
there swaying and weeping.

Grahame, strolling around tho
corner toward the wharves, caught
sight of the small tragedy bofore
him. Ho threw nway his cltrarct
and lifted the child to herfeet She
Sim clung to (ho dog.

There was a fresh flood of toarfl.
"My little dog! My child. My ongeL

Crahame glanced swiftly at the
bulet wounds and growled, "Who
Aid lt7"

"I don't know," Sobs wrenched
be breast.

"There, there," he said soothing.
'Jy. "Wo will take your child homo
and bury him fittingly. Here . .'
He presseda peso Into her hand
''Tills will buy awreath and a pray.

r from the padre." Ho lifted the
child, who still clutched her net In
her arms, to his own, and strode to
ward tho House she pointed out,

"de was so young," quaveredthe

The town was stirring from Its
dolly siesta, as, a tittle later.
Omlime continued his interrupted
Wa'k to tho wharves. He Identified
the launch that was to take him
don the coast, by his luggage pll- -

a upon trie deck.
Two men were indolently colling

forsa and a figure sat on the deck
leyse surrounded with oily rags
smr cleaning a revolver.

" "Sdnor Ortega?" asked Grahme,
"At your service," replied the

ttia'i brushing the rags aside.
The American stared at the gun.

"WScn do wo leave,"
"Whenevor you wish. Imme-l3i- p

xly."
Crahame leaped down to the

launch's deck. He looked again at
we revolver. 'Was It you that
heardshooting In the town a little
wile ago?"

Eon Kaoul hesitated. 'No," he re--
pii-- a. "i nave beenhere for hours"

llie two men paused with their
rors-collln- g and glanced at Ortega.
One of the grinned and turned his
sieaa. ajon iinoui spoKe to them
Sharply and one went below while
Ithei other'loosed the lines that held
the craft to the wharf. From below
Cat ii the sound of the engine

t Bo' .ling into activity.
j I hour later the Progreso light- -

lid j was a hazy point astern and
Ihs ucatan coast a tow line to the
etc ,oard as tbey pushed against
tho Gulf current

( nhame and Ortega lounged in
jth cockpit smoking and Idly
jva ,hlng a school of porpoise roll
Jthr ugh the waves ahead.

Ljfore they had gotten under

Waits
JEWELRY STORE

Now "Located In
Anderson Muslo Store
Opposite Settles Hotel
Watch Repairing

Complete Line of Jewelry
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way, Frank, Btruck by"the coin-
cidence of names had asked this
Don Itooul Ortega If ho were the
one who had been in the United
States'a few weeks before in Hol
lywood, i,

Also he had anticipated the an
swdr. Onega is a commonname In
Mexico; so again is IUoul which
Is the latin for "Ralph. Nor was he
disappointed.

The man had shruca-cd-. "A rela
tive, perhaps. Half the centlemen
in Mexico. I llllnk nriy rrtnlml Wti
do you ask?Somo friend of youro?"

Frank had filled his pipe and
utjiiieu iu .no menu or mine, no
answered. "But I would Ilka to
ask him somequestions , , , that
he might find difficult to nnswer."

Ortega had given him a flicker
ing glance. He smiled a curiously
reticent smuo.

What did you say your name
was, senor?"

"I didn't say," answered Gra
hame abruptly, '

He did not like Don Itooul, There
wns something sinister evasive
about tho big Mexican.

But It was fottunate that he was
able to get this transportation
around CapeCatocheand down the
coast of Qujritnnn rtoo.

Thtf Progreso port officer had
told him that morning that the
light-bous- e tender would not bo
malting (hat trip for weeksyet. but
that Con Kaoul. a' haclendado
whoso plantation was somedistance
along thct-coas-t, was leaving that
day." Agreeably he found a man
to take Grahame's baggage down
to the wharf and make arrange
ments for the voyage,

Ortega did not look like a planta-
tion owner. Haclendados kept up
the traditions of the Indolent gen-
tlemen land-owne- men whqseair
was that of being nloof from the
peonage and whose hands were
soft.

Since their dlscuslsonof his name
Ortega had showed almost an ,tm
pertlment curiosity regarding his
passenger. Moreover he had disre
gardedFrank'savoidanceof his In.
qulrles. Asldo from Oie obviousbad
taste or what Grahome considered
Ortega's impertinences the man
seemedto be Insensible to the fact
that on the outposts of any coun
try a man' s motives were his own,

There Is an unwritten law that a
man's identity shall not be inquired
into, nor confidences sought. In- -
qulsltlvcness sometimeshad a pen.
alty that carried a sting with It.

But still he persisted.
"But you can not want to be left

on a little island off the coast,
iimi isiana 'scarcely supports a
few fishing families."

Grahame remained silent.
"The Jungle, behind the coast at

that spot Is uninhabited and dan
gerous."

Grahame tossedhis clgaret over
side. "Yet, Don Kaoul. you have a
plantation thereabouts," answered
Grahame.

"Yes," said Ortega. He watched
the American closely. "I am famil-
iar there, It Is not dangerous for
me,"

The other shruggedhis shoulders.
"Then why should It be dangerous
tor me7 i can take care of myself

"Ah ..." The Mexlci. looked ex
presslonlesslyat Grahame. "It is
possible, then, that you seeka dan
gerous place, for reasons of your
own, wnere someonecould not
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"Perhaps,"
differently.

replied Grahame ln- -

Thoy ate Just before dusk, the
inevitable beans and rice, with
slabs of a delicious mackeral-llk- e

fish one of the crew had hauled
abroad from a troll-lin- Grahame
spread his blanket in the bow of
the launch and rolled himself with-
in It. Ortega, seated himself, in the
cockpit with tho two thatcomposed
the crew and the American .
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tho engine, talking between them-
selves.

Drowsily he wondered why they
had set out no running lights but
decidedthat the traffic in that
of the warranted no such pro-
tection.

He wondered about that point
again the next day. They had been
sailing within a quartor of a mile
of the coast when Ortega pointed
istern. The crew followed his ges--
ura with their gazeand Grahame
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over and the launch rXaaedifor the
beaoh and a,point where Die mitt
UlmlnlshM. Thereiwr nn nnlora
given, nut one or the Men went be-I- w

and the of the engine
immeuiateiy picxod up.

As they approached the shora
urauame notea tnat the beach
swept back 'into the of a
lagoon, Within faw mtantBa th
launch passedthrouch the narrow
straits and onto the placid waters
of a lagoon that stretched back par
alleling tne beach. Mangroves hid
the launch from the sea.Thev alnn.

ipou tne engine ana threw over the
uiiciior.

GraHamewas curious. The three
men seemed unperturbed and
watched tho smoko comecloser un
til tne steamer unquestionably be-
came outlined as nn old-tim-e gun-
boat along at no nreat
speed miles off share.Orahamo
believed he could make out tho
flag it flew as Mexican. He asked
Ortega about tills.

"A gunboat surely." he replied.
.Mexican,
"And we avoid It?"
Ortega shrugged. One could not

tell, he explained,what the military
jiiisnt uo, iney nau so llttlo to do
that they might stop them and
search the launch. It was oftqn
dono. Jt was a bother and a groat
annoyance, so it was better to
ayold the meeting.

"But even If they searched vou.
what could they find?"

Juan, the younger member of the
crew laughed, and Ortega's face
wrinkled with a sort of subdued
mirth.

They would find occupation,ner--
haps."

(To Bo Continued)
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OutsideHousePaint,
Gnl $L75

Porch & Fig. EnameL qt, .70
ScreenEnamel, qt. .59
Inside Flat Wall Paint

Per Gal 1.95
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HERALD WANMDS PAY;,
6n lnsrtiom 8c line, 5 lln mfalmuni.
Efcfch uccslve insertion: 4c line. x
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 8c per line per

, fawue, over 5r lines. ik '

Monthly.rate. $1 per lino, change in copy allowed
. weekly.

Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Bo per line.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate. '
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Publlo Nonces
OIL Workers Union meets every

Tuesday night Bcttles Hotel 7:80.

FORSALE

22 Livestock 22
IS HEAD o young hones, 2, to

yean old three mulei S and 4
years old. Will 'give time on
Rood bankable notes. J, P. An---
demon, Euthcr, Texas. Phone
9000F4.

WANTED TO BUY

27 lloasehold Goods 27
USED furniture of all kinds. Wo

buy, sell and trade for uied fur-
niture. 2nd Han Exchange, 417

E. 3rd. We deliver.

Miscellaneous
WILL pay Bo per pound for good,

clean, cotton rags. Herald

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 82

brick duplex apartment,
unfurnished; also modern office
rooms: best location In town. See
Abo Williams, 210 Main St.

35 Booms & Board 85
ROOM, board, personal laundry.

000 Gregg; Phone 1031.

ROOMS and board; close In. 201
West Blh: Phone 695.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-,e- d

rooms, convenient to bath;
"nice. home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, SOS

Lancaster.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted - 54
WILL, pay cash for 1029 or 1930

Ford or Chevrolet, coach or
sedan. Dealersneed not apply.
500 West 3rd. Humble Station.

HAVE 3318.83 equity In next, ship-
ment, on new Chevrolet will atlte
3300 cash for. L. T. Rolisr, 110 H
East3rd.

Rundown,Nervous?
Mrs. Mirth McLiiky

el 1012 Spring St, Shreve-por- t,

Lv, "Id: "Some
yur ico I wu rundown
ud In need of a tonic
nd nervine. 1 cn Mill

vlrldly remember the won-
derful benefit I received
from Dr. Pierce's Fsvorit
I'rrwHniion. I da not csre '

lo go Into deUlU bout my symptoms, suf-
fice It to sty, I csn cheerfully recommendW0
Prescription to ny siting womsn."

.New sire, tiblets SO cU.. liquid Jl.W.

I. II. Cauble Fancy
Puro-bre-u Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
PIGGLY VVIGGLY

Costsno more than ordinary
meat.

tcasi

Dutch Lunches
CONEY ISLANDS

. Headquarters for Blatz and
Old Heidelberg Beer

LIBERTY CAFE
1st St Headquarters For Blats

and Old Heldleburg Beer

BROODERS
1,000 capacity) oil burnlnr 912.93
MK capacity Kerosene

burning $7.05
50 capacity electric 11.93
thermometer ,. SOo

LOOAN HATCHERY
.I'll. 310 817 E. 3rd

I Woodward
s and

Coffee
'Attorneymt'Law

General Practice In All
Courts

J'ourth Floor
Petroleum Bids.

Phono SOt

Something New
You Can Get

Conoco Products
at

, Quick Service
Station S01 Scurry

Two t4y Attendants
yoHy Ww Ved KoUason

J, 0r titter, Owner

if- - m flfl U

tf
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Political --

Announcements

Tho BIG SPRING HERALD
will make- - tho following
charges to candidates pay-
able cash in advance.

District Offices .,.$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct lOffices. . 6.00

This price includes" insertion
in Tho Biff Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to tho action of the Demo
cratic primary to beheldJuly
28. 10341

For Congress(lOUi District):
ARTHUR P. DUGUAN'GEORGE MAHON

For District Attorney!
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge: '
H. R. DEBENFORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney.
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN.BARCUa

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WTT.T.TAMS

For TaxAssessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON ,

A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk.
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON '

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

Justiceof the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G.

For Public Weigher Precinct
No. 1: ' ,

J. W. CARPENTER

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct
No.' 2:

W. G.' (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON'
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4t

W, M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN.
FLEM ANDERSON

JAMES T. BKOOSS

Atternsf-At-t-
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Wanted
Used Furniture W, buy,
sell arid trade for good Used
furniture. Liberal trade-I-n
allowance on new furniture.

Whirligig
fcormmnu rnoit tuat 1 1

where he was bombarded wilh
questionsby his colleagues, While
ho held the floor Senator Pat en

of Nev., a member of the
committee, sat beside him.hastily
writing a resolution. It
called for the citation ofthree air-
way .officials not Including Mac-Crnck-

to appear today for con-
tempt of the Senate.

Whllo MacCrocken and Hogan
laughed in. the gallery Senator

got the earsof. excited com
mittee membersand suggestedthat
MacCracken the only man actu-
ally under,arrest should Also be
Included, it was done In that mys-
terious way known' only to the sen-
ate:'

' "' '
Oceanic

The secondchase of the Black
Investigation oceanmall contracts

Is getting a with
little or no publicity.

The Black. Committee will even?
tually recommend legislation to
govern futdre subsidy grants but
meantime a reorganized snipping
Board Bureau under .guidance of
Henry H. Helman la busy shaking
a"lot of reluctant cash out of our
largest shipping'lines.

Ironically Helman is "recaptur
ing" a portion of the subsidy allow
ed under tho.old order andapplying
It to the overdue debts.

His approach Is simple but direct
"Either you gentlemen start re-

paying those construction loansor
I'll foreclose anu sell your line
down the river."

Helman knows little about ship
ping. He's an expert credit man.
That's why he Is In his present Job.
Loons to ship Interest since 1920
have totalled over 1117,000,000.
About $126,000,000 is still due de
spite fat subsidy payments that
have enabled most lines to show a
profit.

Conway
Washington Is inclined to regard

Thomas F. Conway, former Lieu
tenant Governor of New York, as

stalking horse for some unre--
veoled candidate for Senator Royal
9. Copeland's Job in the upper
HoUse. i

Conway'sage is! one factorwhich
leads local experts to figure that
way. They believe his. announce
ment of opposition to Copeland in
the primaries was made primarily
to determine Just how strong or
weak the Senator-Docto-r Is.

Doubting Thomases are of the
private opinion someonesUll clos-
er to the Roosevelt administration
will .emergeas Copefand'sultimate
opponent.

Joker---
Contrresshas discoveredthat the

liquor tax law passed last month
contains a Joker that may send
buyers of illegal liquor to Jail.

The House was careful to word
the bill so that only the seller of
bootleg liquor would be punishable.
But the Senate struck out two
words, "for sale," making the pro-
vision apply to purchasers also.

Unless the law is revised any
one who buys a pint. of liquor that
lacks a revenue stamp may face
the judge. Even a counterfeit stamp
on legal liquor makes you liable.
The poor old buyer still has to
beware,

Notes
Now that CongressIs In an Inves

tigatlng mood don't be'surprised
to see the whisky trust dragged
out for an airing . , , There's a
lot of pressure for such an Inquiry
and the liquor barons are moving
heavenand earth to forestall it . .
The Senate will have to put in a
lot of night sessions to catch up
with the House , . . The lower
body is about six- up on the Senate
In the matter of major' legislation
and going strong . . , A flood of
applications for jobs Is pouring in
from would-b- e called college stu
dents who want to get In on Relief
Administrator Harry Hopkins'

student's part-tim- e Job
scheme , , , Knowing students
apply to political friends In Con-
gress who ask whether young De
mocrats are to get all these jobs
or whether an aspiring Republican
lad has a chance , , , The plan to
drive out Washington's pestiferous
starlings with poison gas hasbeen
abandoned . , , Wlsecrackerawon-

der why the gas 'generated in the
Senate and House doesn't annihi-
late the pests.

NEW-YOR- K - -
By James McMullIn

Sparing
That remaining $6.34 rise in the

gold price which 'the President can
command New York still calls It
devaluation to 60 cents will be ra-

tioned as sparingly as the last
loaf of bread among a boatload of
castaways,

New Yorkers' In a position to
know say that intimations of
something doing in silver or paper
money or mysterious hints about
the equalization fund will be uied
to prod recovery back to a trot if
it shows signs of that tired feeling.
If they don't get results the gold
price can b hoisted a little at a
time to fiive a tUffer Jolt.
.Why the cnutlofl about devaluing

to the leg! JtoltT Beeauseit's the
last eurrnww weapon Ute'ieveni-

str(fe4 t NVr iU tssUt-

" '

inncte. Three are In sight al
ready! a flood of capital seeking
refuge In dollars and tending td
push the dollar up, the French
orlsls with probable currency tur
moil to follow and thenormal sum.
mer lag in business.

In the background lurks the
threat of still further devaluation
when Congressmeetsin 1935unless
recovery la clearly moving up. New
York understands the administra
tion Is keen to head that off be.
cause it might.easily get out of
control.

So if the Skipper Is stingy with
his monetary ammunition you'll
know why. If and when the .gold,
price hits 441.31 It will be all gono
and no shots must be wasted on
the way.

This Isn't to say that nothing
will be done about silver or. paper
money. Gestures with both are
probable. But experts agree that
no sliver move short of inter-nation-

or an Anglo--

American agreementto boost sliver
prices In the Far East can have
much actual economiceffect

Any paper moneyIssuedwilt be a
sop to, the Thomosltes andnot a
serious price-boosti- measure.Lo
cal authorities-- ' are convinced It
wouldn't stay In circulation any
way. It will be madeclear that any
lssuo put out is legally backed by
gold reserves. ItaWould be possible
to'Issue the hugeTsumof 418,000,--
000,000 without changing reserve
requirements at ail now that 69--
cent revaluation is here.

.

Driven
Meanwhile the Committeefor the

Nation is staging an intensive drive
to have the gold price boosted to
the legal maximum at ones. It is
using the same tactics that have
helped its measuresbefore urging
thousands of people to Inundate
Washington with letters and tele-
grams demandingacUon. But neu-

tral Insiders say that this time the
committee Is stymied. No amount
of pressure on Congresswill sway
the administration from its pur
pose to make haste slowly.

The committee Is also beating tho
drum for the Goldsborough1)111 to
create a Federal Monetary Auth-
ority. It may have more luck in
this direction becausethe admin
istration will at least not stand in
the way.

Chec-k-
New Yorkers cooperating with

Washington are privately working
on plans to prevent the timid pa
triots who. shifted their funds
abroad from cashing luscious pro
fits via devaluation.

The answer will probably be a
very stiff tax on Imported dollars.
That would smack thesmart boys
loose from" their unearned gains
and would alio discourageInterna
tional speculatorswhosesuddenap-
petite for dollars' complicates the
government's problem.

Jones
Jesse Jones 'admonitionson cre-

dit expansion to ' the New York
State Bankers' association surpris-
ed and riled local financiers. They
were set for a pat on the back and
what they got was something else.
xney firmly insist they are' now
granting all the loons that bank'
examinersand a decent respect for
their depositors' rights will let
them.

One banker commentsthat Jones'
remarks came right after the Fed
eral Reserve member Banks over
the country showeda gain of

In loans and Investmentsfor
one weeK including over half a
billion In government securities.
"He-- is thinking In ancient history.
What theheck more can we do un
less we pitch pennieswith our de
positors money?"

'
Franc-e-

Local expertssay that the French
political crisis hasn't reached' its
climax with recent rolts. They
learn that the'French Socialists are
up on their toes against"the men.
abe of Fascism" and may try to
beat theTardleu supporters to the
punch. The evidence Is that Dal- -
adler can not last long and anoth
er loud explosion Is In prospect
when he retires.

New Yqrk banks are cutting their
frano commitments as fast as pos--
8ioie ana are not acquiring;,frano
balances when, they can help it
Tney regard the extension of gold
deliveries by the bank of France to
48 hours as a certain step to the
completion suspensionof gold ex
ports. Rumors that our stabiliza
tion fund has been supporting
irancs ny buying tnem are fantas
tic. Any suchoperation would sim-
ply be courting a heavy loss.

Local advocatesof international
currency stabilization believe that
French abandonment of gold will
hasten rather than retard their
alms. They feel something like the
man who tied his aching tooth to a
doorknob and wished to Pete some-
one would hurry and open the
door.

Sad
i Two months of repeal have sad
dened a group of .brilliant young
cnemisis at me' itocKefeller Insti-
tute. During prohibition they.used
tcTearn ahahdsomeextra Income
by analyzing liquor for bootleggers
who wanted "testimonials" to show
their customers. Now they are
back to their test tubes at 115 a
week,

i

Watson--
(Continued From Page 1)

polntment. Watson was told that
such action would have to come
through the State Railroad Cora--
mlons, upon which West Texas has
been pounding for ysara without
results.

The poetotfieeproUl, cuMordlug
ta Watson's OBtaloa. Is- vraetleally

ldead, An orislaal approMUtlo of
meat mill to aroloy and wut beklW.OOO for a federal building lure

""

bu 4vfla4U4 t fl9W " tMHweUss,

only thins-- to show for several
years work toward thai did is a
site.

Other 'matters Which watson
discussed with authorities' were
the application for a municipal

and an interview with of
ficials to gain Information on re--
tall code authority setup. ,

Watson arrived In Washington
to discover that although there
seemed much opposition "against
abandoning the dry land experi-
ment farms that comparatively lit
tle had .actually been done.

From a position of expecting to
Join In the fight, Watson was conv
pelleil to lead it

He was the only person, other
than a congressmanor government
official allowed to appear before
the appropriations
in Its only hearing.

Watson was given more time to
present,his .arguments" "than any
other person. '

He attacked abolition of the pro- -'

Bram on irrounds that lands in the
western particular sectionhad been
converted.from barren.stretches In-

to productive land by means of
scientific information on crop ro-
tation, moisture conservation given
by. the experiment farms; that tak-
ing away such agencies which
would furnish scientific Informa-
tion would In a measurejeopardize
government loans; that it was
"false economy of the rankest'
sort" to. appropriate hundreds of
thousandsfor building in onesmall
community and refuse, to ap-
propriate. 1225,000 to maintain serv
ice which was needed badly by
thousands upon thousands of peo-
ple In ten states.
' RepresentativeJamesH. Sinclair
of North Dakota,' a member of the

is reported to be
strongly in sympathy with the
move to retain the experiment farm
service In the dry land region.

Watson also talked to Represen-
tative Buchannon of Texas, chair
man of 'the appropriations commit-
tee, who expresseda keen interest
in the project He, however, re-

minded Watson that the president
had beenpledged that the budget
would not be Increased, to which
.Watson replied that no Increase
was asked, that that $225,000 might
be trimmed off some other agency
less Important,

The.chamber manager seemedto
thlnli the had' been
favorably Impressedand might rec
ommend to the committee that
provision be madefor the farm pro
gram. The committee proper ac
cepts, almost all the time, the rec
ommendations,of the sub-com-

tee.
On the swimming pool project ap

plication submitted by Big Spring,
Watson said it was refused because
the government wished additional
collateral if it should fall to
liquidate Itself.--

Tardieu
(Continued Prom Page1)

Even as the cabinet was selected
disorders asa prelude to a general
strike scheduledfor Monday, again
threatened Paris.

Soldiers and police were sta
tioned everywhere in anticipation
of communist demonstrations,

i

Rev. Pope, a Missionary Baptist
minister of Vincent, preached to
a large crowd at tho school house
Sunday afternoon.

H. D. Adams and family visited
at the homeof their daughter, Mrs,
Elmer Mohanat the Looney ranch
Sunday.

Rev. NewcomerpreachedSunday
morning at the schoolbuilding.

The patrons of this community
met at the schoolhouseSunday af
ternoon and organized a Sunday
School. Mr. Herold was elected
superintendent and Mr. Hambrlck
assistant superintendent

Mrs. Will Hannah has been on
tho sick list Uie past week.

Rev. Newcomer and family took
tmnuay dinner at the home of G,
T. Palmer and family.

The school trustees are busy th'is
week preparing for the standardi
zation of the school Thursday.
Mrs Brleham Is to visit the school,

John Palmer and William Gra-
ham attended tho singing at Veal-mo- or

Sunday evening.

Mrs. Harry Graham'was a guest
of Mrs. Christ Hubner Monday,

Misses Ada and Ida Hannah at-
tended singingat Knott Sunday
afternoon.

Harry Oraham and son Virgil
were Big Spring visitors Monday

J. B, Hodges and wife of Big
Spring were visiting relatives here
Sunday,

Bowman Williams and wife of
Big Spring visited at the home ofu, t, raimer Sunday.

MRS.,HARRYORAHAML
Correspondent.

Mrs. J. V. Witt Taken
In HappyGo Lucky Club

Mrs. J, M. Witt- - entertained ih
Happy Go Luckies.thisweek. Th.
afternoon was spent In making a
vet sprcau.

Later games were claved ami
prizes given to those who excelled,
Mrs. Adams winnintr iirst grin

mim. noomsoB second.
, jvjh was voiea in as a

new member of the" club, Mrs.
Mary Wllladsou of Houston was
Vitus,

nefrestuuent were served to:
Mmw, Roy geett, Pat Adasas, O.
Y. JKWMMt, J. V, Witt, O. O,

8MVM, a. M, Wwmnii eM WH- -

IsdMHs.

i ssgwppMPsJWv vm nf v pW

Bridgrette Club Given Breakfast1At
Close Of Round;New Officer Elected

Mrs. A, B. Winslett and Mrs. Ii
If. Sumner entertained themem
bers of the BtldgetU Club with a
Pretty bridge breakfast Thursday
morning at the" homeof.Mrs. Sum
ner.

The guests Come dressedIn house
pajamas. The color scheme of red
and white was carried out red
heart-shape- d boxes, of Valentine
candy for favors and In Valentine
tallies and score pads, "The tallies
were passed by little Miss Mary
Joyce Sumncr, daughter of Mr,
Sumner, who was dressedIn paja-
mas.

A breakfastof grace fruit cock
tail, pecan waffles stripped with
crisp bacon and coffee were served.

The remainder of the morning
Was devoted to bridge. Mrs. Webb
made club high scoreand received
a beautiful picture. Mrs. Hamilton

SIX BIG SPRING SCOUTTROOPS
TO GATHERAT AUDITORIUM TO
HEAR ROOSEVELT SATURDAY

The greatestmobilization of Boy
Scouts In history will occur Sat-
urday, when President Roosevelt,
In a nation-wid- e broadcast will
personally call upon them to per
form an Important national serv
ice.

Six Big Spring troops will gather
at 10:15 a. m. In the Municipal
auditorium to hear the address. A
short program will be arranged for
the period preceding the reception
of the chief executive's message.

George Gentry, local district
chairman, will preside over the
meeting.

All scouts In the city, former
scouts, parents, and persons inter-
ested in any way wtih scouting ore
urged to take part In the mobiliza-
tion.

The nature of the service to be
requested will remain a mystery
until the moment tho Presidentad
dresses his audience. It Is gen
erally known that the Scouts will
be asked to assist thenational re
lief program in some practical
way. If cooperaton of the public
Is essential-- to the successful car
rying out of tho program a general
Invitation to participate will be
Issued in the course'of the broad-
cast

The entire membership of tho
Boy Scouts. 901210, will 'be called
together to listen to,,President
Roosevelt's message. Tne more
than a million Scout .parents arid
the 5,109,368 others who have had
Scouting exeprlence will be asked
to "unite also .in'meeting the Presi
dent's summons..- - The extent of
the vast audience that will greet
the PresidentIs gathered.from, the
fact that, with those named, there
will' be-- the 11268,116 -- whet were
members of tho Boy Scouts of
America during ,1933, and the 14,--

500 new Scouts' who have joined
the movement since' the first, of
the year.

In addition to the "Call to Serv
ice" the President Is expected to
draw attention to the forthcoming
Sliver Jubilee" of the Boy

Scouts of America which will be
celebrated throughout' 1935. In
this connection it is expected that
President Roosevelt will extend an
Invitation to the' Boy Scouts which
will pave the way for a. national
celebration to mark the comple
tion of the first quarter century
of the Boy Scout Movement in the
United States.

Broadcast from Whlto House
The Presidential Broadacst will

go on the air from tne wnite
House at" noon, Eastern Standard
Time. In the Central, Mountain
and Pacific Standard zones it will
bo 11 a. m., 10 a. m. and 0 a, m.
respectively. In .Alaska andHawaii
many Scouts and their leaders
will bo up early to pick up the
broadcast Out in the Philippine
Islands where there are 8,685 mem-
bers of the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, many Scouts have asked per
mission to remain up to get the
broadcast at la, m., Sunday, Feb
ruary 11.

Information on the Presidents
broadcast has been sent by' wire-
less to Paul Slple, chief biologist
of the 'secondByrd Antarctic Ex
pedition, now at Little America in
the South Polar regions. If he
and the twenty-fiv- e other explorers
of the party who are identified
with the Boy Scouts of America
want to listen In, they will have to
tune In .at o a. m.

Troops of Boy Scoutsof America
in Paris and in "Berlin will also at
tempt to hear the program by
short .wave. Paris may be able to
hear the broadcast at 6 p. m. and
the Berlin Scouts at 6 p. m.

Details of Frogram
PresidentRoosevelt, who la the

Honorary President of the, , Boy
Scouts of America, will be Intro
duced by Walter W. Head of ,St.
Louis, President of the National

'Council of the Boy Scouts df
America. Dr. James E. West, the
Chief Scout Executive, will follow
President Roosevelt on tho pro-
gram to instruct the Scouts, who
will be mobilized in almost every
community in the nation, how the
service assignments may be car-rie- d

out. The United States
Marine Band wilt play several
selections.

The "Call to Service" wilt be
broadcast over the coast-to-coa-

networks of the Columbia Broad--
costingSystem and the Red Net
work (NBC-WEA- F) of the Nation
al Broadcasting Company, Some
Independent stations Intend to
broadcast the program and theie-for- e

it Is expectedthese combined
services will cause the President's
address to be heard In, every town
and village wi im sa.

k ' i ' '

Ktmsl tfaraU Want Asia

made guest.high and was given a
flower vasei

Cut prizes were given at' each
table1; There were ashtrays and
were- won by .Mines. Elliott, New-
ton, tlnderwood and Gibson,

Since this meeting was the last
of this round, a short businessses-

sion was held In which lit. Stock-
ton was electedpresident and Miss
Sadler reporter.

Guests of the club were! Mmes,
D. C. Hamilton, Arch Underwood,
Joe Clere, Tom Slaughter, R. F.
Bluhm and Miss Elizabeth North-Ingto-n.

Members were: Mmes . E. T.
Smith, A. B. Winslett, J. D. Elliott
Hollls Webb, Johnnie Garrison, W.
E, Stockton; Misses Ercie Brown
and JaneSadler.

Miss Brown will be thenext hos-
tess.

,
Services

Churches

topics

FIRST METHODIST

9:15 a. m. Sunday School,, Miss
Nell Hatch, general superintend
ent

11 a. m. Preaching, subject:
"What Does Tho Church Know
About The Holy Spirit?"

0:30 p. m. Young PeoplesMeet
ings-- '

7:30 p. m. Preaching, subject:
Safety First". At this service.the

Boy Scouts of the city wtlt'bo our
guests, snow your interest, in mis
fine work by being present

The choir will furnish special
music for both services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"The Family Altar" will be.the

subject of the' sermon at the First
Presbyterian churcl. Sundaymorn
ing by the pastor. Rev. John C,

Thorns. The musical program di
rected byMiss JeannetteBarnetta
will be Prelude, "Largo" by Dvor
ak; "offertory, "Traumerel" by Sch-
umann: anthem.ThatSweetStory
of Old", Stultz by the choir, Post-lud-e,

"Fanfare? by J. Ascher.
At 7:30 the pastor will preach

on "The Love of the Cross". The
music will be prelude, "Salut'D' Am-
our" by Edgar; offertory, "Angel
Serenado".byBras and postlude,
selections from "Peer Gynt"' by
Grieg.

Church schools at 9:15. Young
People meetingat 6:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday School at 9:15 a. m,

George Gentry, Superintendent
Morning service at 11 a. m. by

the .pastor. Rev. R.' E. Day on
tne "nka of the Old Testament"

B. T. S. at 6:30 p. ,mT
Evening' service at 7:30 P. m..

one. of a series on "What Baptists
Believe." Topic for tho evening,
"After Death What?"

At the Sunday School hour the
Simmons university male quartet
Will sing, and again during the
morning service. Charles Scoggln
win sing the "Holy City" as a
special number for tho evening
service.

E. FOURTH STREET BAPTIST
Dr. Charles T. Ball will Breach

ugain tonight, at 7:30, tomorrow
morning at 10:30 and again at
7:30 p. m., and Sunday morning
and Sunday evening. Rev. Woodie
W. Smith, pastor, announced Fri
day, sunaaymorning theme will
be: 'The Call of the Christian
Life."

The eyenlg theme will be: "What
andWhere the Heaven."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible stddy at 9:15 a. m.
Morning worsbln and sermon bv

the minister, Rev. Melvin J. Wise,
at 10:15 a. m. Topic: "Choose Ye
This Day Whom You Will Serve."

Young People's Meeting at 6:30
p. m.

Evening service at 7:30 d. m.
with the topic: "The Mission of An
gels."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAt
At the opening services in St

Mary's Church school Sunday
morning there will be the story
ot the spirit of the mite-bo- given
ty one or the children at the time
of the distribution of the mlte--
boxes for the Lenten offerlne
wnicn is presented every year on
Easter Day for tho us of the
missions of he church.

The 11 a. m. service will be
Morning Prayer and the sermon
time will be devoted to an Instruc
tive address by George'Gentry,
high school principal, who will
speak on "The Deepening Crisis In
Education." Beth Parsons 1 to
be In chargeot the service.

Rev. W. H, Martin, rector, la to
be in Midland at the Trinity Epis-
copal church to hold services and
communion Sunday.

LTJTIIKKAN
Sunday School Sunday morning

at 10 o'clock-- ,
, Regular preaching

services at 11 a. m. The service)
will be In keeping with the twin
ning of the Lenten swws.

Asa Wednesdayservieea will be
held at the church Mat Wednes-
day evening; XV. W. Q. Huch
swhftohtr. iHHrtftTi ?

MHUN CHUIKH or OHM!
Bible study at 16 a. m. andwain

iiur WMtals) at 11 a. m. wttk ts
minister, Rev. W. WaHaoe Laytoa,

jkXgu 2225.

Greatu$tE$
'little Womeit'

ToBeAtRitfc
Mnclt-Talkc- il About Film

Shows At LocalTJicalsi
- Sunday; Monday

Like a. fragrant faded rose out ot
an old book cornea 1-lttl-o Wom-

en" which will be shown at tha
Rltz Theater Sunday and Monday,
as different from the average run
of screen featuresasIts bewitching
New England setting Is from the
rush rind turmoil of Broadway.

RKO-Radi- o Picturesha.i handled
with benign care tho ever-popul-

story, a sweet breathof romance
In tha setting-- from which most of
the great screen successes have'
Como home.

Its human, lovable characters
tlvo again in the fashion of the
day. Tho peaceful settings where
the four girls romped have been
transferred into this era by the
maglo of tho cameraand thetech-
nical skill of movelond. Even New
England snow and storms ard
moved across country to th) RICO'
Radio lots. H

Customs.costumes.nndthaheart-
warming atmosphereof tha Sixties
are O, contrast. Indeed, to the usual
screen melange ot courtroom,- - ma
chine gun and sex.

Grandmother andgrandpa, moth-
er and dad,, little Mary1 andJohnny;,
ban walk arm in arm past the box-- ,

office of any theater ploying "lit
tle Women" and well bo rrroud.that
they are going to see one' of the
most appealing' gems of all litera
ture and,one of the mightiest, fl

ies of a humble home,-- Just
has lived- - in fiction through. '65
stormy years. -

A greatcast,, brings this echo
of. a romantic' American, period.
Katharine Hepburn is Jo, '

-- Joan
Bennett is Armjr, FrancesDee iq
jueg.anajeanearner la.isein. utn-e-rs

among 20 well known players
assembledby RKO-Rad-io Pictures
are Paul Lukas, EdnaMay Olive
Douglass Montgomery, Henry Ste--''
phenson, Spring Bylngtan,Samuel
Hinds and Mabel' Colcord. ,

ColonelRoach
InspectsPost;

Officer CdnipliHienU;
Work Of SergeantJames '

MaplesHere '

Cot Leon L. Roach was. here
Thursday on his regular quarterly;,
inspection .tour of the district, re-- i
crultlng offices In the, Fort. .Bliss
"S0-- . ,h, .,ft". " . '
. He expressed satisfaction 'with"

the number In which, t Sergeant,
JamesR. Maples, 'stationed here',
had been'conducting the .local post,
and complimented,his, efficiency;

Col. Roach's tour carried him
El Paso to Tuscan and' Phoenix.
Ariz., Clovis, New Mexico,, andLub-
bock and Big Spring, Texas. He Is
traveling by" train'," ' -,

- At the presenttime, according tc
Col. Roach and' Sergeant Maples,
there are 27 vacancieslh cavalrv.
and artillery atFt Bliss and reculis
are being enlisted,txf keep the First
Cavalry division, up to Its author--,'
izatlon. i
' Col. Roach, who has beenstation-
ed at Huntington, West Virginia,
came to Fort Bliss in September'
to succeedCoUH.J.'McKinney,

According to SerceantMaules. re--.
qulremcnts for enlistment are now
harder than ever'beforeTri,addi
tion to-- furnishing twq .character-witnesse-s

of .unquestioned.author-
ity," said the-- serceantwho. sta
tioned in the LesterBuilding, "onrf
of themost rigid physical examftKi'
tion ever devised for recruits Is
now required."

e

Nathan Orr Married
To Miss IreneRmld

MlftATrenA Triiil.) nH iv.lh.n S.
who were secretly married January
a in manionnave just announced
their marriaeeto relative and-
frlends.

The bride is the daughterof Mrs,
flim T1tM Oh. n. ... ....--. ..MUM.. HUB truv ,HWI ttli..reared in this cltv andh a.!'number. of friends.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and.
Mrs, PavidOrr. He was graduated
from the local nlsh Mtuuiiin tent
and Is at present attendingA, 'kytl
voiiegg at jaestiMi t jf
speaking on CarIet, the; Gift ot!
God'S Lave." Bmnliu, u..lnwith tBe mtnieUr

"
speaking en.

"Prayer." .
"

Is This Too Good ffor Your Cough?
y.Tziir.irzz. rry. i "w t"" i j" usxju. ,n eoniiin",Jor eip m oneuiebesthItUi kHAwa ttv nlni';..7r,i 7 ."?. " '"Mild oougbs oftea yteU to Its
help. No one ea tea. No, one..,, ., ..viu, WW.W SWH.for any certain eeugku Bo careful
&MIUA. na&rsxi mitJ mom .,- -. ..... .-

Cfwmitefett for y couh tit &

'! & i.mttoslag U. But your otuwlst
tt felta ta; bring yu suMirelW,.
""i ss uwsh rani s .par

tbOest wy kftttsm. (ar.)- " syi sj.inwwysiei mmm

PMI MMV9F Wtotm , ttMbi

mi in ,m,mn0
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SchmidtmenTo
Travel South

TORT WOIITH Coach Francis
Schmidt und hU Horned Frog
csge squad go south this week-end-.,

The Christians meet the A. &
IS. Ave Saturday night In College
Station and the Ttlca quintet In
IIouMon Tuesday night.

The Rice game has been moved
up from Monday to Tuesday night
bieauM the' down-tow-n floor where
the Owls stage their games was
not available for Monday.night, the
date scheduled when the confer-onc- e

calendar was made out.
In winning from the Aggies and

from the Baylor Bears 1n their last
two contests the Schmidtmen have
established themselves firmly In
first position", Their southern In
yaslon will bring them up1 against
two of the' strongest tea"mt In the

IT 1'I'llLl, r i '.it B j
dLLLofirftrL"

GiMl MlcUu ItlWI fu nxld--
! tuatmt hmU. Bilati

MHp t. mi wm w iu;
liilKfJWiiJJIi

loop, on tho Iatter'B home floor.
This' will undoubtedly be the se-
verest leat'the Frogs have had this
seasonfand will determine wheth-
er or" not they have the strength

Chair to the
entK'tilt the rtcfe;

Codch, Schmidt, handicapped by
lack bt reserve strength, was con-
siderably1 cheered by the showing
of Cy J Perkins, reserve' guard,
against1thp Bears; Tuesday night
The Frogs' have beenhaving more
than usual trouble with personals
In recenf'gamcs, which makes tho
development 'of reSorVe i material
extrethclyximportant.

Former T.C.U. Stars,
Fifty Of Them, Hold

JobsAs Coaches
ORT WORTH A recent check

by Coaoh Francis Schmidt on for-
mer Texas Christian university
athletes.'disclosed that at least o0

of. tliem 'are engagedt in coaching.
""F)ve former Frog Btars are
coaching in Fort Worth schools.
Herman' Clark arid Johnny"Vaught
are at North Bldo High, with Har-lo- a

Oreen, who' is tpachlng there,
lending 'a helping hand at times.
Luther Scarbroiifeh is assistant
coach at Poly High, and W. E.
McConncll is head coach at Dag-
gett Junior High.

T, C. U. uses flvs of her own
graduates on her coachingstaff
L. C, Wright, Raymond , Wolf,
Mack Clark, I C. Meyer and Wal-
ter Knox.

The following list of T. C. U.
grads who are coaching is not a
complete one, but lists those that
present records show:

Bill Alrers, East Texas State
Teachers' College, Commerce; Ed
Wecms, Abilene Christian College.
Abilene; Paul Tyson, Waco;
Cranflll. 'Simmons University, Abi-
lene; Harvey Light, Wontworth
Military Academy, Lexington, Mo.;
Gene Taylqr, Brownwood; Harry
Taylor. San Artgelo; Blair Cherry,
AmarlUo.

Tricky Ward, Ranger; Froggy
Levvorn, Longylew! Blubber Lov-vor- n,

Sweetwater; Albert Acker,
Borger.--. Noble Atkins, McKlnney;
Bud Eury, White Deer; Mike
Brumbelow and Othel Martin, El
Paso; Howard Grubbs, Lufkln;
Red Moore, Mlneola; Buck Barr,
Klngavillc;, Roland Ogan, MeAI-le-

Roy Cochran, Los Angeles,
Cal.; Duane Smith, Sanderson.

Henry Prlnzlng, Waco; Lowell
Parrlsh, Longvlew; Clyde McDon-
ald, Borger; R?d Lowe, Handley;
Red Willis, Marshall; Ben Mat-
thews, Sunset High, Pallasi Leo
Peebles.ICIIleeni Blanard Spear-
man, Alney; Madison Prultt and
8. L. Phelps, Mangum, Okla.j Hu-
bert Dennis, Rockdale; Vancn
Woolwlne, Sulphur' Springs; Paul
Snow, Wlnnsboro; Buster Bran-no- n,

Dublin; Standard Lambert,
Temple; Homer'Adams, Westmore-
land Junior College, San Antonio;
Jim Cantrell. Coloradd; Ico Buck-
ley, Jlo.llahd; and Dan Salkeld,
Kornittn, pitlnhoma.

" i

Announcements
The Firemen LadlesDrill team

will put on a cake sale Saturday
at Bugg Bros. Grocery on East
Third ucrosjf from Snowhlte
Creameries.

I BUS NOTICE
LsY Mi iwiai; ,,-,,,-

,.. ,,,,,...,.,..,.,,..,7;S01',M.
Arrtv ami An ..i......m ,,..,4,.,.,,,.lor.M.
Antv s Aatniiilo ,,,..,. .,,,............,..,,,.8AJ.

tUktmm Btract Ctmtumhwm At Sn AwmO t LarrOo, Cerpuv
jfrrtsg-- Ummlfm. t.stta

' rkm vo sawanoniq
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Ace Frog Forward
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Richard "Speedy"'Allison, Horn
ed Froff forward, stepped out In
the lead this week for Southwest
Conferencebasketball scoring hon-

ors. Aillson'has made.-3- field goals
and 22 clft shots for a total of
86 points in tlie six . games the
Christians have played. This elves
him' an average of 14.3 points per
game, for. the best average Of an
conference scorers.

BovinesTo
PlayCoahoma

HereTonight
Junior-- Girls And Senior

Boys County Meet To
Open Saturday

A double-heade-r cage fracas Is
carded for tonight in the high
school gymnasium, The Steers
will play their third game of the
week, an exhibition affair with the
Coahoma,Bulldoze. Tho other scran
wilt be a girls game between For
san and Coahoma.

The grlrls game will stort at
7:30 and th) boys at 8:30. Ad
mission Trill be ten and fifteen
cents, good for both games.

The Bulidoga are a veteran
team with a fair record. Their
outstanding players nro Woodson
a red rcaded guard, ana itogcrs,
a forward.

On Saturday the junior glrl.a
and senior, boys game's. In the
county meet get well under way.
In the ooys' division only Forsan
and Coalioma w)ll play for the
Class B championship of Howard
county, Th rural schools. Center
Point, Vincent and Moore will. play
for a rural tt'hool championship,

Saturday schedule; 0 a. m, rural
school boys prfllmlnarlcs; 10 a. m.
Moore vs, Knott junior gills; It
a, ,m. Hlway vs. Center Point jun-
ior girls; 1 p. m. Richland vg. Vin-
cent junior girls; 2 p. in, mini
schoolsboys' final; 3 p. m. peml-fl-n-

girla;4 p. m. semi-fina- l girls:
7i30pt mjrinaLElvJi ,camejps:
county championship; 8:30 p. m,
Forsan bt-y- vs. Coahomaboys for
uiass county c!nniponr,l).

1., ,

ConferenceRace
Hits Warm Stride

, ...I

FORT WORTII-S- ix basketball
games have been played In tho
Southwest Conferencelit the last
15 days or so, with the net result
Rice for first place In the standi
that T; C. Ti, has won the tie wltn
Rice for frst place In the stand-
ings. Every other team holds the
same position It did befora the

666
LHUU) TABLJCT8. 8ALVU,

NOOK DKOFS
ChMfc Materia la S dra CUt
font ttar, MnnlidbM r Kwraleta
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Litn Gray Chaplin

In '
'Season's Greetings'
ParamountNews

Devils Enter
TourneyAt

GardenCity
Water Valley To Be First

Upponent for Unmets
Team

Coach Ben Daniels wilt take
his Devils basketball team to Gar
den City.' this afternoon where
they are scheduled to play-- in a
tournament in the new Glasscock
gymnasium.

Seven 'boys' teams and 'eight
girls' teams are registered for play
that begins at 4 p. m. today, with
Lomnx girls opening the meet with
the Stanton sextette.

In the boys' division, Water
Valley and Big .Spring are the two
favorites. Tho Devils meet the
strong Water Valley team in 'tlie
first round at?7:30.

Silver basketballs Mill be given
to members of both .winning
teams. A gold basketball will be
jrlveh to tho best player selected
In both tho toys' and girls' divi
sions.

Coach .fdk.i Mprgan Will take
his junior championship Calves
quintet, winners in the junior dl
vision of tho Howard county tour-
nament, to u meet at Meadowsto
day.

The Calveswill rloy their first
game at i ociock lunigm. Mea
dows .is a small town near Lub
bock.

FINDS OLD BRANDY
HENNIKER, N. H. (UP)

Among some preserves put up by
her grandmother 35 years ago and
stored away in the cellar, Mrs.
Charles Hoyt discovered a bottle
of peach brandy. Instead of
drinking it, however, Mrs. Hoyt

gameswere played.
T, C. U. and Rice, with one loss

each, have"the best shot at .the ti
tle. A. & 1L Texas'and Arkansas,
however, are far from-- ' out of .the
running; In tho general throat
cutting that will take place In the
next two weeks almost anything
could happen. S. M. TI., with f Ivo
losses In six stnrts, and Baylor,,
with six dropped out of seven,are
out of the running. But either
team has at times shown enough
strength to make It possible tint
It, might upset the leaders play-
houses.

Richard Allison, T. C. U. for-
ward, has forged ahead to take
first place In the conferencescor
ing racj. Ho hai the highest to
tal point (CO) and also the beat
game average (11.3). He Is close
ly followed by Gray of Texas, who
has played one lesi game, with n
lolnt total of 07 and a game av-
erage of 13,1.

Other loopcrs who seemdestined
to have an Important tirt in the
season'sscoring "fight Include
Merka, A, i M. center; Kelly, Rice
center; Francis, Texas center; and
Moody, Arkansas forward.
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Brand6440
Is Recorded

At Marfa

MARFA When S: E'. Bunton
registered a new cattle brand with
County Clerk J. H. Fortner recent
ly, it was 'number0,410 for Presidio
county. The first brand was booked
on Sept." 19, 1875, by Jesua Rodri
guez, of Fort Davis, and was an "A"
with a half circle over the apex
and another halfcircle at the left
side of the baseof tho letter.

Fortnerestimated that at least 50
per cent of the brands in tho county
were still alive. A brand once reg-
istered continues to be theproperty
of tho man who established it in
this county until he sells it. Per-
sons getting new brands, however,
have no difficult for there Is no
end to jthe' number that' can be
worked qut- First, however,Fortner
must verify that no similar brand
has been,registered, for granting of
the same brand to two persons
would cause trouble and perhaps
Iltlcation.

Brands that have becomeinactive
canliot be used and some ranch
men believethe stateshould require
that all brands bo registered to sim
plify the brand system.About half
the brands are made from charac
ters and tlie, rest from letters.

The Texas,law requires registra-
tion only In tho county In which
used.Thus'ltis possiblefor a brand
to be used by different men In ad
joining counties. .

In tho days"of the' open range;
brands were entered In book's of
many of the counties around here.

returned it to the cellar "for a
rainy day."
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Defensive
Work Brings

TeamThrough
SteersWork From Behind

To Bctjt Visitors 25
f to 22i

If oach George Brown's cagers
could only play away from home
as well as tbey do on tho home
court, how. nice that would be.
Thursday night they hit their best
stride of tho season when they
cleaned "Lefty" Reynolds Abilene
Christian College freshmen here,

To 22.
CamoFrom Behind

Pulling out from behind In the
second quarter, led .by "Bucket"
Haro whd was .easily the star of
tho.game,too.Steersheld a 13 to 12
lead at tho half and continued
two or three .points out front for
tho remainder of the game.

The first Quarter left the.Steers
6 to' 3 in tho rear after the visi
tors had found the ring from the
side of the court. ' But the second
period saw the Bovines connect
from the slue or tne court while
tho Frosh squad . experienced dif-
ficulty In hitting the hoop.
After the half, tight defensive

work kept tho Abilene team from
doing much, keeping them from
scratching at nil In the third period,
Tho Bovines tabbed only three
points In that stanza, once when
Flowers madeabeautiful shot from
near the center of- the court, and
again when Wood sank" a free'
throw. Wood made good three gra
tis tossesout of as many chances.

Hare made seven of his eleven
points'Jn the last quarterwhen he
Bcored from the center, side of the
court, under the basket and nearly
everywhere else.

Stone, forward, and the visitor's
outstanding performer, has hard
luck and fouled out in, the latter
part of tho game". (Two technical
fouls were called during the game.
One was on the Abilene team be-
cause a player failed to report to
the score-keep- er and the,other on
Big Spring for booing.

Tho box score:
STEERS FO FT PF TP
Flowers f ... 3 "1 0 7
Driver, f 10 0 2
Cordtll c 10 2 2
Hare, g ..,..,;..,. 5 1 3 11
Wood; g ....,,... 0 3 2 3

TOTALS ....,S... 10 5 T 25
TIi

The secondibrpnd registered in
this county was a"D and J con
nected by Glettd 'Herldeo, Sept. 13,
1875. Herlde'i s'tlll la living near
Presidio.

?! "Vi A" . s

J

expert

'fp.fafff';

3V

ABILENE
fltono, f .,,.i.lrr 1
Strbud, f hiiiiii 0
Parker,-- f--o ,,. 3

4 2
0- '2
L

Oulley, n .o. 2 1
Kenamer, g-- f .,. 2 0
Scott, g ,..,.,...,O 1
Standtey,g ...... 2 0
Chapman,g , i.,,. 0 2

COTAL3 '10

At Tlie Ritz Today
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Wallace Beery and Oeorco Raft
as they appear'in a sceno from
Tlie uowory" which is ueing
shown on tho Rltz screen today
nnd tomorrow. Other' stars of tho
show are Jncklo Copper, Fay Wray
aim jrerc jicituii.

The Ashlcys Entertain
Thureday Night Group

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley enter
tained members-- of the Thursday
Night Bridge Club Mils week at
Mrs. McClcskey's hbme.. Fourvnow
membersplayed with tho club, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Faw and Mr. and
M.rs. M. E. Sayago.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllke scoredhigh'
est for the club. She received a
box of Valentine candy and he a
claarette holder. The Savageswere
given a deck of Olympic cards for
making second high, .the Blisses
also Olympic cards for making visi-
tors' high.

Mr; and Mrs. R. B. .Bliss and Mr.
Ashley Williams were the guests.
Memberswere: Messrs.-an- .Mmes.
H. S. Faw, George Wllke, M. E.
Savage, Vivian Nichols, 'Albert
Fisher, and Mr.. O. L.' Thomas.

Tlie Faws will entertain next.
-- -r -.

CAR DEALERS TO MEET
Dealers in new and usedcars are

to me'et-7:3-0 p. m. today in an im
portantsession'at the Settles hotel
The' meeting Is to center around
discussion of a code.

HUSKY THROATS
Overtaxed by
speaking,sing-
ing, omoklng

A re YOU

as SHE?
for a minute what if you had the house to

meals to plan andchildren to care for? Do you
you could do the job aswell asyour.wife does?.On

sameamountof money? Be honest.

housewivesof the nationstudyandknow then
They read the advertisementsregularly. They(

themselvesinformedof the bestofferings of tho
They are expertpurchasingagents.

Thesepurchasingagents,from necessity or indi-- .

desire, aim to makeevery dollar spentreturn a'
one hundred cents worth in value. They know,

needs. They know through the advertisements
gustwheretheseneedscanJbabestsuppliedat the least

Suchintelligentbuyingsavestimeandeffort and
It results in a managementof the home that

efficient.

Here'ssomegoodadvicefor all of us. Readthe ad-
vertisements. Readthemevery day. Throughthemwe

know exactlywhat we want beforewe go to buy,
the surestway pf securingfull value for everyj

you spend. ,
' ,'

i'
SATURDAY.
SPECIAL ON OUX. i'.-- J

,nARGAIN-- . TABLK. , . 4

vroouuury,- - .ti...-- -.
, a,

- O

Facial Soap, (

io

H !nd A RunnM ,'

C. Z. ''I'llck" Shafar. Iso of, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Sliafor,; who' .live,
four .miles north of 'Vincent; ls,
able to bo around withhold of, :

crutches utti.r having 'his --right','
ankle fractured vecently'Svhenithe;' 4
horso ol, which J.e wad riding .fcll--
anu pinncu mm unaerneatu-- near;.
Coahoma J

''$
BIRTH NOTICE

Born, to Dr. ui)U Airs. Harvey II. I

nenneuv. on Jteoruarv urn. in rno
Alta Vista apartme ts, a buby girl. ;

She lias been christenedJo Anne.

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS

Rltz Theatre BIdgt. --

Magazines Drugs
., Cigars Pop Corn

Modern Soda' Fountain
Featuring ' ' A
Double Rich Soda, ... VC

CURB SERVICE

CLEANING AND'
PRESSING

Prompt nnd Courteous
Service

IIARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420'

' Tour Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job II
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
" US W. First St.

P:R-I-N-T-I-N- -G

JuUXhono 488
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